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Battling on the Wa?es.

the race would be railed wlthla Ore and
half hours' limit. At 8:55 the boats
wers off Highland, Or milt from the
finish mark, with the Shamrock slightly
la the If ad.
Hlg rim.
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The Great Race Detailed by Short eommanlcatMl to the Masonic Temple, exas Democrats Hare Taken City
Murphy bonee, Hegel cigar store and the
of Dallas.
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at
Fair" on Railroad avenue, they
could Und so many thing that are both
ornamental aud nsefuif L. K. Levy,
manager of "Ihe Kalr," not only takes
pleasure lu showing his variegated stock,
but his experience puts him In a position
to make valuable suggestion to thos In
doubt,
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to serve during the A

Warren Line Steamer
Wreck.

H0,forju)r UNDERWEAR SALE

a Total

Hcmoral.

Jim Sing' restauraut removed to the
railroad building, oopHlt
lus ratirotd Aa Indiana Tewa Destroyed fcy
hotel at tuorntou.
at all boars,
Bim:leit.
ittoeuti. Lunch froji 6 to 10 eeuts.
Lodging, 25 cents. Kverylhlug new and
first class.
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Ofllrlal Krroru mimIbc city rrona.tv
has served a writ of habeas corpus on
Washington, Oct. 8 A magnificent
Washington, Oct, 8. Following Is a
11:12 the
Hlglande, N. Y., Oot. 8.- -At
lba CUIand Mail.r.
CaptaluB. K. Kobwrts, ooiumaudaut ot sword awarded by act ot oougrrs to
the
The regular meeting ot the city coun- dispatch ot Oil received relative to a visit
ttartiog gnu was tired. Shamrock, ap Governor' Isiaud, demandlug that Cap
pareutiy, crossed the line at 11:16:3 J. tain Obrrlin M. Carter, be produced In nation' hero, wa bestowed upon Ad- cil wns c iled t. order by Mayor Marron from the insurgent otllcers:
miral Dewey to day In the presence of at 7:30 la! evening.
Three tusurgent officers were permitColumbia at 11 :155.
Ilio-pres.'iit were Mtyor Marron, Acourt before Judge Lacunibe, ot the United the president, member of the cablisl
at Augele with
N UH.adt, Kieke, Hopping, Fg-ers- , ted to enter onr Hue
At 11:30 a. m. Columbia appears to
lderman
to11
a.
court,
m.
at
states clicuit
aud Judiciary, the highest offLvr of the
e.
Wi
twelve of our soldiers and two citizens.
Hnrkhert
aud
be galnlug slightly.
morrow.
All new blil bavins' been read and rearmy and navy, andava-i- t crowd ot plain
whom they wish to be present as released
At 11:21 a. m. bbamrock led the Colferred, the tluiiuc enmmUtne repoit d prisoners. Yesterday, lu conference, they
GRAND LOOQI Of MASONS.
contrast
strong
all
people.
In
wltn
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by
umbia
about
yard.
on
fatoratdy
following
the
which
bllli.
that took place sines Dewy
enleavored to present
communication
12:03 p. m. Shamrock now leads by
o'dr,l paid:
lateraatlng Saaalon Lwl Night Klvetlna ol reached the shores ot hi native 'and. to- Jvere
a
no from ths Insurgent government, which
A Summer
bait a mile.
(lAlian.
a iu
lliiiii. II
In JK KA Arimju
12:15 p. m. Columbia now gaining
At last night's session of the Masonic day's function was strictly otllolal
is aiivi was declined. Tbey then presented a
Mmltx
signed by one ot ths soldiers, In
graud lodge ouly a small aiuouut or buel- character.
rapidly on the Shamrock.
Mm.tg
was transacted.
The scene of presentation was appro Fanny Trnnev
so which the snldler gavs parole. This
Both boats hare gybed, the Columbia lietts
'1
4 I 1.J
W . H. Seamou, grand lectnrer. eiern- noiiiy f4ney
was received and held In ob:jancs. The
Increasing her epeed and has now passed pllfled the work In the degrees of the priately located under the shadow of the A i M.i'ov
a.ii lift Insurgent then said Agulnaldo desired
great white capltol of the nation, the spot H K 1'utney, Ut'wmrer
the Shamrock.
V
K.
Able
lodge,
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aud
Blue
J.
KieWove,
Kvx
'
who
In
).r
had.
it
to eud the war aud feud a civil commisGalilee, 12: 2D p. m -- The Columbia A, degree. 1 here was a large number of filled with memories of other stateiy Iguorencoof
the tire ordinance. I t a
eremonies. The escort, which marched lot of lumber piled
sion for conference, but wers Informed
has ekught the Hbamrock and getting Masous preseut.
on
aveuue,
Gold
asKed
This morning the grand lodge acted
out by her oo the starboard aide. She upon the reports of committees aud fin- in line with the admiral, was made up pet mission to allow It to stay there t t a that would not be received and they
tlm. It waj granted.
would be sent beyond the lines
seems to be going like an eipreae train. ished much other work, among which entirely of soldiers and sailors. There short
Hon W. B Chillies appeared before 'lie
The whole affair Is believed to be
was the adoption of a new revlseed con was nothing In the general arrange- couucll
12:43 p. m. The Columbia still Inof A. W. Clelaud, ak
behalf
In
aud
after which the ments as the Immense crowd swept lug
a ruse to obtain some acknowledgement
creasing her lead, which la over half stitution
the
Pinned
ordnr
at
the
that
election of officers took place with the through the beautiful plaza to Indicate srwtlon concerning the building nf uts by the United States authorities. The
mile.
following result:
the occasion auytning less than a presi sidewalk on Railroad aveuue ami Walter soldiers returned were stragglers from
Long Branch. 1 p. m. The Shamrock
Urand Maeter K. K. Day.
Inauguration.
The focus ot treet, be not enforced, but that he be within our lines and captured by robdential
K.
9.
Deputy
Master
Stover.
uraud
appears to be gaining slightly. Wlud
to build the sidewalk within a
Graud Senior W ardeu L. H. Hof mels-- thousands ot eyes was centered on a allowed
'oot of the property Hue. A motion to bers. They say they wers obliged to
ter.
magnificent
of
as
tableau,
flure
recousider the resolution pas-eat the sign the paroles to secure their release,
Oallilee, 1:01 p. m. The Columbia
Urand Junior Warden A H Uarllee. Dewer stood
with military erect- - last session prevailed, and Mr. Clelaud though two refused to sign. Ths whole
leads the hbamrock by two minutes and
urand Secretary A. A. Keeu.
was
permis-tlogiven
to
his
build
side affair Is o no significance and viewed
uses at
listened
attention and
nine second aud evldeutly running away
Graud Treasurer J. II. Wroth.
walk as desired.
The newly sleeted ofllcers, with thre to the eloqnent tributes paid him by the
Otis.
from her rival. As the wind picks up sae
Tne report of ths city phvsioUti as attempt at masquerading.
who will be appointed to the other olll president and naval chief speaking for showed a wonderfully good sauitary con- moves faster.
By rire,
cee, will be Installed this afternoon.
Swt
the whole people. The sun, as brilliant litlon. tin contagious disease whatever
Anbury Park, 1:20 p. m. The Columbia
Chicago, Oct. 8 A special to the Dally
The Brand lodge will conclude Its as
that which shone that May day In the and only six cases ot ordinary sickness News from Washington, Indiana, says:
is leading by
big margin, and now labor
and to night Temple Lodge,
hava needed attention.
ocean,
gleamed
back
the
from
distant
olll0,
banquet
to the
beading for the stake boat. Her lead Is No. will tender a
The city marshal made the tollowln. Monroe City, fifteen miles from here, Is
eer and members of the grand lodge aud jeweled sword, and as he received It report :
constantly Increasing,
being swept by fire and many families
the visiting brethren.
thousands ot voices drowned the crash of Amount or Dues collected
fWS are already homeless. Ths fire departHighlands, 1:3s p. m.
Columbia
1 s
Grand Master Day made the following bras, fligi waved In the glorious sea of
umber of arrests made
turneo. the stake at 138 p.m. Shamrock appointments:
Graud ohaplaln, Geo.
l:Ttf ment ot this city has been sent to the
Number ot meals served
Selby, ot Las Vegas; grand lecturer, W. color, and the most picturesque aud Im1:40 p.m.
The reoort of the city clerk for f p scene. Monroe City has a population ot
11. Heamon;
A. pressive ceremonies the nation's capital temlier showed a total ot tWi) .ollecttu
K.
grand
deacon,
senior
Long Branch, 1:40 p. m. Columbia
about 1,200.
C'ahoon.of Hoewell; grand junior deacon,
on licenses.
palling away from Shamrock. Wind Arthur horle, santa Ke; grand marshal. ever seen ended.
Tne city treasurer reports tll,l"3.37 oo
A Htoamrr Ashore,
freshening.
A. L. Kendall, cerriiios; grand sword
TBX AS DBMOVRAT.
hand October 1.
St. Johns, N. K Oot. 3. A Warren
A number of bills from commute
Highlands, 2:14 p.m. Wind decreased bearer, Thos. Murphy, Hillsboro; grand
Marclal; They Ars In Powaaalon or tha Cliy or were referred to the finance committee Hue eteamer, the Bay State, Captain WilThe Shamrock appeared to bare over' senior steward, H. Bouem, SanMills,
grand junior steward, Chat.
Las
Ths cltr engineer renomtnedned the ton, from Liverpool, September 25, for
ItallM.
taken and passed the Columbia.
Crncee; grand tyler, A. M. Whltoomb,
placing of another man hole on Kind Boston with a general cargo, Is ashore
8
Texas,
Last
Dallas,
night's
Oat.
p. ui. me Shamrock seems to Albuquerque. Urand Master Dav was
street. I'pon motion the recomnienda- - near Cape Race, and la likely to prove a
have a good lead over the Columbia, as then duly installed by fast Grand Master and this morning's trains brought large tlou was ac cepted and the sum of 20 ap
total wreck. Her crew and a number of
demof
throngs
to
delegations
w.
ne
roe
swell
the
on
taking
tne
in
aud
onair
proprlatd for the purpose.
aeeu when she weut about on port tack stalled the
elective and appointive
west and southwest, who
Ihs city marshal was insirnoteo 10 cattlemen, who are passenger, are
Gallllwe, 2:37 p. m. The Columbia Is olficers, and after an Invocation by the ocrats from the
have come to attend the carnival. Dem- carefully watch that no combustible adrift In boats which wern lost In a
l
leading by a small margin, the Sham- grand chaplain the most
was stored in back yards.
boat has reached Cape Fuller.
ocratic doctrine was expounded from materials
A.
A.
New
K. &
Mexico,
The pay roll for Julv, August and Sep
rock giving her
grand fight. Their graud lodge ot
after- tember, amounting to $l,tio4, was ordered
half
a
platforms,
morning,
M., adjourned sl'ie die.
donn
posltlous may change any minute. Both
Kansas City Mar Sot.
noon and evening of yesterday, but many pull.
(IRANI) CHAPTKK Ol'KNS TO UOHHOW,
are Jockeying.
Be-Kansas City, Oot. 8.
Cattle
The street committee reoortea inr
Wedneedav mornlnirthe Grand Chap prominent party men here from all parts
1C.0OO head. Market, steady.
p.m. The Columbia Is ter ot Koval Arch Masons of New Mexico of
tX
Uttin.ee,
rv'
wers
articles
rp'u,,
there
certain
the country are yet to be heard. To- to
Iwlug ground. The Shamrock struck a will convene for traneaetlou or business
ths city which wers missing The
steers,
UOflfl.25; Texas
Native
day crowds of larger interest are helght- - oi ty attorney was thereupon Instructed
frontier brteze. The Columbia seems al which will take at least one day and
steers, 13.004)4.10; Texas cows, $1.75(4
by
program
oratory,
recover
ot
steps
prepared
ned
to Investigate and take
to
most becalmed, while the Shamrock Is evening.
3.16; natlvs cow and heifers, I2.00t
for their entertainment.
The State same. To arrive at just what Is missing
going ahead.
to make 3.10; Blocker and feeders, f2.404lK);
was
city
marshal
Instructed
ihs
J. O. OlDKON'S ANNOUNCEMENT,
of
Kalr,
event
usually
the
a eomiilele inveutorv of all cltv rrooertj bulls, fi 75J4 10.
Ualiliee, 8:05 p. m. The Shamrock
year, of
section,
the
this
has and to aid the city attorney lu the rscov
now seems to be leaoiog the Columbia.
Sheep Receipts, (1,000 bead. Market,
Mew Uouh, New Ooodaawl Maw Prloaa.
been almost lost sight of In the political ery of Ue lost articles.
We have moved into our new building,
steady.
Tha Columbia Is stilled In a streak of
Krlday
jurued
to
meet
TrieoonuBllailj
No. 206 south Kirst street, with an entire demonstrations which were arranged a evening.
calm.
Lambs, tt.00O5.00; mutton, S3.S0O
and house fur an adjunct to the agricultural exhibit.
4 25,
4:to p. m. The time limit of five and stock of new furniture bed
room set, The fair ground were crowded long be
The county commissioners were In
nlshlng goods, such as
hours expired at 4:45. At that folding beds, side boards, chllloniers. fore 10:30,
Uhloaa-- Sloan Mirkil,
the hour fixed for the first session yesterday and were mostly occu- time, both boats were three miles east choice closets writing
lounges, speech of
Dlei wl.h routine business, vacuum) C.
Chicago, OH. 3. Cattle
Receipts,
morning.
the
dollar
The
din
premattresses,
Baca
was
appniuted
pillows.
de
coustaole In
ot Highland and the same distance couches, springs,
ner at the auditorium to night will close cinct No. 33 vice David Lovato, resigned. 0,500 head. Market, steady.
stoves,
ranges,
wood
tin,
granite,
and
from the finish line at Sandy Hook
Beeves, $t.40til.5O; cows aud heifers,
Much Is expected ot this The couuty treasury Is In good condition
willow ware, In fact everything neces the carnival.
lightship. The bhamrock was ahead, but sary to furnish a house from kitchen to
aTalr In point ot attendance aud en- as shown by the fact that the commis- (1.7501 00; stocker aud feeder, 3.00
a persou could toss a biscuit from the parlor, aud at prices never before neard or. thusiasm, and It promises to be fitting sioners have decided to pay all claims at
3 354t.l0.
185; Texas steers,
a
MO cents on the dollar.
Kor some years
We are here to stay and waut your
Shamrock to the Columbia. At 4:47 both
Sheep Receipts, 17,000 bead. Market,
windup of the two days celebration.
dealing,
square
70 cents has been the maximum. A reso
If
fair
aud
and
trade,
boats signalled for tugs.
Bryan and party arrived at the grand lution was offered aud unanimously steady.
honest goods and bedrock prices will
ttHlMUutK IN THK LEAD.
25;
Sheep IJ 760 4 40; western,
merit your patronage, we feel oouQdent
tand at 10:25. Ki Governor Crittenden adopted declaring Thk Al.Hlyl Kh'jl K
New York, Oct. 3. The first race of the
Duly Cm.K.N the olliJtal paper ot
that we will have and hold your trade.
lambs Sl.0flttu.00.
Major
Judge
of
Salmon,
and
Missouri;
onr
couuty.
series for the American cup, between the
Don't think of buying auytning tn
VhlMf Urnla Maraot.
Hon. Kmlllano Gutierres, Hon. Pablo
Columbia aud the Shamrock, proved the Hue before getting our prices. We will Tarvln, ot Kentucky; Governor Sayers,
auy prices brought Senator Herry.ot Arkansas; Champ Clark frespin aud Hon. Marcelluo Sara, the
absolutely
I'Ncouut
Chicago, Oct. 3. Wheat December,
musi reoiaikable of auy yet sailed for to us. rt s will take pleasure in showing
Johu I. Martiu, Congressman Bulxer, O. three gentlemen who represented Berna 74(uj71'; Way, 77c.
the great trophies. Light breez
pre you through our stock whether you buy
1L P. Belmout and
the entire Texas lillo county lu the lower house ot tne
December,
30
Corn
October,
vailed and varied lu spot by puff or or not. Call and get prices.
receut territorlil legislature, are In the
delegation
platform.
ou
At 11:45
sat
ths
Yours
please,
to
(wo aud lu turn boih boats enjoys the
and wers pleasant callers at 30i,'ii304'.
cltv
a. m. Chairman CarJen called the meet this ullU'e.
J. O. Gidkon,
Oats October, 23; December, 23'(t
Mr. Haca. who Is from the
beuellt, aud suffered the change In po
No. 205 south Kirst street.
ing to order aud Introducod Judge 1'ena Blanco district, slates that the Baca
aitlou. KicuMon boat ot which there
toll road through the great Cnchitl dislarvin.
were hundred Interfered la a measure
trict Is In suleu lid condition for travel.
euittf Mraow
lloaottary
Tho
DuMtlon.
green
mono
umbrella,
Plain
hanlle
New York, Oct. 3. Money ou call, fev
with the progress of the racers, aud lu
and that the limber through which It
Paris, Oct. 3. By direction of the passes cannot be surpassed.
gram ''Lucille" on handle. Kinder leave
erish, fiO'JO per cent.
this resLect the Columbia suffered most, with Mrs. josph Harnett, at St. Kimo,
Prime mnroan
boundary arbitration
The city school board failed to muster tile paper
per cent.
The utlluial start was as follow: Sham and receive reward.
commission some ot Great Britain's a quorum last nlttht, there being present
rock, 11: 16:35. Columbia 11:10:20.
I VICS, TBI
no
claim, as to the Interior and on the I'resldeut Hopkins and Trustees Kox,
The Shamrock gained a hundred yards
Keeu. There are several
Palms, ferns and dacoratlvn plants.
Nsjr York, Oct. 3. Silver. 58; lead
coast, are disallowed. Her frontier will Howdeu andimportance
which should be
at the start aud Increased her lead dur
matters of
start at Walut river. The award wae basse!! upon and President Hopkins will It 40.
Han uar
Ing the lirst hour. The Columbia's sails To
the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky unanimous.
It is considered In the probably call another meeting for this
Ulllllrl Court.
did not set properly. Suddenly, however,
of a compromise rather than as evening
nature
Joe Badaracco, through bis attorney
with a chauge of sails and a puff of
A. J. Richards, of San Marclal. a well
Hon. Kred. Lowenthal retnrned last
favoring
Venezuela.
W. Johnston, this niornlDgaeked time
b reel a the Amerloai cup defender took known exrallroader who has for yea's had
from a business trip wet, and re 8.
The award of trlbuual brlrtly eummar nlttht
on new life and withlu a few minutes charge of the Kallroad reading room at
ports that at every polut he heard the to file an answer to the Information el
the above town, has leased the storeroom izsd means that ot tloo.ooo qaare miles most genuine
approval of our late Street tered against him last Saturday. The
she bad overhauled her rival and was on Kallroad avenue just vacated by VI m
by Venezuela that country ob Kalr a'ld carnival. Its attractions and court granted the request aud gave him
pushlug ber white nose through the Chaplin, and will open a first clans cigar claimed
management.
Universal satisfaction during the day In which to answer
Mr. Richard
Is tains ouly lUi.OOO, formed partly ot was
water at a rapid rate, outfootlug the and tobacco store.
expressed by all who attended.
The rtletrlct clerk turned over to the
Bariiua, and a
ohalleuger and gaining at every dip of well known here, being a property owner marsh laud near the r'ver
eye county treasurer the sum of (3,2no paid
The relief afforded to
city.
Interior,
portion
Great
mis
while
the
in
In
court as taxes.
lulu
by
he
cau
sight
properly fitted glasses
her nose. They rouuded the mark as
"A Wild Goose Chase" will be given to Britain retalusall tb forest country.
obtained by consulting Drs. Rehllsh
follows:
Imported Magdel.urger Dill pick 'is.
night at Orchestrion hall for the bene'll
Kortildum. Their glasses give relief anil
,
DDI ON A STUIKtC.
new satirkraut and horss radish, ban
Columbia. 1:38:15. Shamrock.
ot the late members ot Ross Stlllman
dou I cost you much.
JuhK MAKKKT.
JCuthUHiaHui was wild. On the beat back company. This Is a screaming farce aud
Wallace llesselden, who was at Las
The regular '.'ommerclal club hop will
there was a succession ot small tack, with the local talent that has volunteered Nrlr a Tuonunil Mn gait Thslr Work Vegas fur a couple of days, has returned
evening.
to the city. Mrs. Ileeselden and children lake place
me loiuuioia making a move for five will make au eutertalnlng evening
hundred will remain at Las Vegas for a few duyn
Philadelphia, Oct.
at Matson's store. Reserved seats
Potatoes ft per 100 pounds at the Jaffa
with the Shamrock until about 2:43 when, Tickets
60 cents Including car fare.
Iron workers aud ship builders, with longer.
tirncery couipauy.
me nnauirocK .landing eft shore, the
G. K. Neher and wife retnrned from about 200 helpers, weut on a strike
Columbia split the tacks with her keep Ileuver last night.
Mr. Neher says tlis at Cramp' ship yard. Ths ship builders
ing ou shore for ten minutes. This un Denver people gave the greatest show luclude riveters and caulkers, aud the
fortunate move for the Columbia's skip he ever saw outside ot Albuquerque.
There will be an lmnortaut business striker say the actum of these men aud
per for wlud was not only lightened In
ot the Commercial club this boiler maker will practically tie up the
meeting
snore, but shifted to the eastward, evening at 8 o'clock.
Kvery member Is entire plant. Mach'ulstsaud blacksmiths,
so uie anamrocK,
which tacked at urged to be present.
In Russian Colt
numbering nearly 200, have been on
2:4H,
was greatly beuetltted by the
Wm. Chaplin, the shoe dealer, has strike for several weeks.
room,
and
new
store
Skin
moved
his
Into
tine
and Cisco
change.
The Shamrock gained by
'.iMf -- urr a
opeulug up a beautiful stock of new
AtfuroMlvs atsrit
this combination ot oiruumslauces the Is
Caf.
goods to day.
Luudon, Oct. 3. A dispatch from Dur
lead which she had lost early In the race.
United States Marshal C. M. Kuraker ban, Natal, announces that the lloers aie
Round cap Toe
At 8 o clock the wind died down to a
went to Raton by I tut night's train.
expected to take aggressive stepi
three-kno- t
breeze and with about eight
and Plain Toe.
Potatoes ft per li) pounds at the Jaffa The most alarming rumors are alluat
miles to go It hardly looked a though urocery oouipaur.
Late or Congress
there respecting their Intentions.

Our Fall and Winter Underwear have arrived. Case after case have been
opened up, and each case seemed to disjjorge prettier goods than the last,
We can give you better values Jlhan ever before. How can we sell cheaper
than any other store in the c ty? We will tell you: We buy direct from
manufacturers and in case lots, consequently we get better prices than the
smaller merchants who buy in dozen lots. Don't fail to see our line before

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

ie

M--

bujing your WINTER UNDERWEAR....

A good heavy suit of Winter Unde-

rwear....

K--

An elegant Suit of Fleeced-Line- d
Under
wear, in blue, pink, or natural color; other
stores are making a howl if they were
giving them them away at fr.oo Our price

fioc

We have Wright's Health Underwear
Underwear at Extra
and the finest
Low Trices.

cere-moul-

All-wo-

ol

75c a Suit.

only

ppr

-

We have complete assortment of Ladies' Underwear. A good Heavy Vest at 25c,
Pants to match. A good heavy Union Suit at 50c. We have all the finer grades of
Goods proportionately low.
Children's Vests and Pants from.
15c up
Underwear
Child
Winter Weight Children's Union Suits from
25c up
All-Wo-

ol

fens

by-la-

B. ILFELD

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

d

C

'1' 'i' 'i' 'I' 'i' 'i' '1' 'V 'i' '1' '1' '1' '1

'i' 'i' '1'

'J.' '1' 'I'

'i' i'

'1

'i' '1' '1' '1' '1' '1' ?1' '1' !' 'I1 i i' 5c

-- 5
A

71

MJ

Kxd dress and a good address are two things
of which every man should avail himself."

Appearance...

I I

LW

cl

A

You can visit any large city in the world dressed
our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
The fit and workmanship right. In short our new

in

fog-Du-

wori-hlpfu-

fall clothes from

$5.00 to $25.00

'4

one-ha- lt

CO

&

Are the acme of good taste and common sense.

Special Reduction...
Llghtner's Celebrated Engineer Overalls, former
price

1

.00, now

75C

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
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de-ik-

Handell & Grunsfeld,
Successors to

n.

The Leailiiig Clothiers of New Mexico

L. WASltfiUKN & Co.

tU05

23.

n

p

Agcoti for
MtCALL BAZAAR

Lid

p?
0:3 All

PATTERNS.
P.ttcraj 10 and

201 ItAilroad Avenue, Albnqucrqae, N. M.

i--a.
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Wh
mi,
.wist

ev.-n

Thi,trRf.... Footwear
t

urn

lilED2WA6ERCR5ET

m

Madf of Contil. Tn- - dlfnl Citrset
for htout woineii; im limvliy ljnftii
Htid ritrH wc
inmlt. W catry ui
ttxk ut nil unif 1U1-- up to ;il,

M

1

ii

w

Olty."

tlxi
'

M
Iai

ClilM'R Drill WhUs, all Hlr.'H
Nnr-rsl-

Knlttwl Waist, all Ka

h

CMM'n, MiHsSd' ami Vi'Uiik l.aius' Corset
Whists all fifMi, coiorN, grey or wlilts,

lhn W. C. C. mats Kxgular prlcx ar
U)', "fo aii'l l In this sals uaj
Kcrils I'orsHt W aihts. avss 1 to 4 vsara. . .
"
"
"
aRfs 4 to 7 vsar
"
"
"
aue 7 to 13 year. ...
Knrri Waists for Ladles, white, grer or blac
ROYAL WORCESTER
only
No.

Corset, whits or black; special

W. C. C.

No 150

A. ttlu.tritei; while nr black :
lo ". II null frunlatealj
liu brass evelets to aoll
lacv anil babv riblHiu
ti mined tup and buttuin. Tb ba
Curvet madu f.ir

aural

CORSETS

2.25

ell

$1.25

43c

I7U--

W.

C. C.

cut)

Corset, white, grey or black (liks

e9c

Corst; a rettular cycle corset;
whits ami black (like rut)
93c
Corset, spoon Husk, a heavy bcninl
corset; rKulur price $1.50; special ouly
93c
No. t!2U W . C. C. Corset, the uew Kreuch model;
93c
black only, lu all sizes; special
No. 4'Ji)

y

Orders lly Uu. I.awton.
Luzon, Oct. 3. General Law- tou came to Bacoor this morning and
organized a general muveiuent to clean
up ths country between lmus and Bacoor,
taking personal oviiimamt.
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ORDERS

Filled Sane
Day as Rcccirci.

NO. 444,

The fit of a gown depend upon the
Corset over which it is worn. The Kabo
imd W, C. C. Corsets possess every
feature that the best rorset making skill
can give it. NVe are sole agents. See
window display.
All Kabo Correts have
no brass eyelets to rust or hurt the
wearer.

7J

1:40-11-

TELEPHONE

CORSET Sale.

over-taxe-

y

store

Xjlnrla.ti3cl
rUAL AUTOMATIC

la:'

sur

mmm

THE

Hir-HH-

MAIL- -

colors:

No. B17

W. C. C.

Sqtylu

era,

W. C.

l7a

vj

Bacoor,

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler 4
Railroad Avenue.
1

4
4

Established 1883.

X444444444448444M444444X

Mliml

Ti

On diamond, watches, etc., or any good
security ; also ou household goods stored
Highest
wl.h me; strictly coulMeiilial.
cash prices paid for household goods.
Vt lllTTKN, 114 Gold avenue.
A.
I.

lllrthday aud Wadding I'imuu,
will people alwats give fish
knives, pickle forks aud a host of other
thing as wedding preseuts which are
ouly used at long Intervals, when by
looking over the slock of good displayed
Wl.y

KABO CORSETS.

M

Lamest Shoe

Ths ouly Corset made having no Hrass Kyelets. 8e
H ludow display ot Kabo Corseb.
An all Hllk Satin Corset. Colors: lllack, Pink, Blue
) AA
and Vtl.lte; lMgor short IstiKths; ouly
Kabo Cersete, mads of Batiste; whits ouly

x

IffilB!

Dealers,

k

Ju.vU
$1.25

GO,

Kalsi Corsets, made ot Battue tn all colcrs lllack,
aud wnlte; euaiea variety or style; up rrom

122 South Second Street.

BRING YOUA REPAIRING TO US.
Mail Or&n Given Cartful AtUotloaJ

No. 150.

Special Price 48c.

Odd and Knds In Corset. Home very small nlzes;
also very larir sizes; which, It ws can tit you, ws
know the pries will pleao you.

Nd.

179, Special Prece 69c

.urnfv

ft

other president for muriv ynr. Here
nntlilne Is thon?lit of enoh thin, t!i-UfflHKd A Mc''liKIli!lT, FHHLIrHKHC are a matter ff Mur. Hut In Ktiro.e
thu ruling pop! i or r illrijr r!iM are en
Thcm. Hrnn-- i
H'lttnr oparnte and a'uu fr,m nrdinary tnll
W. f. Wcfinwnt, ltd. Vpr. mil City Htl vMnals
lir
even In tlm
that tri-p pn!ar mini
Id- ri'HLI-HJthat work mi l
IIAIIT mtiwMHII,
ualee that
riiitin ilii not gt
w.irkbeln the line of duly. The prM
enea of Mr. HrriHii In hH present
to
c,i c ty Is in re of a'l o'
Prune Afternoon Telegram.
the old wjrld of t!i g.i'il'it of the r 'pub
O'BcUl I'upor of Bomailllo Count r.
!hn anything
(.argent City and County Circiitit'.tiin lie this ideof tb At r.i
The
Nw Milcx CircnlKtlnn else th it could hie li !i.'iieil. It N
Nnrth Ar'tnna Clrwlntlon truly American
Lv

WITH 1.

A

M

I

1

t'K'tr

j"tleon

Lart

AI.Bl'gi 'KltgL'K.

OCTuHKK

WoMtN of the no culled national ilre
movement In Hug-lanpropose tu hold
r
bloouir jubilee tint month.

It

bloom.

t in tours

8, lnim

Thk cronker Mill hM In tlx tiatliti
bat he in dHoredited on erery baud bj
figure eliotting the splendid etitVo of
alTalr lu the Lulled State.

The rrtuiti of Dewey tiiw set the automatic p.V al work landing hint fo they
are not luilu lin
w.h public with their
twnal autuuiu crop n( "ilie nif laiicliuij
days have co uk." A,v.u wu ore lud. bird
to tbs hero ot .Vai.iu.

a

kIii.it

1. 1.

Tbeconntry Is all right. Notwithstanding onr largely Incir ihihI etponse
ty reason of th war, mid the trmiMe
In the Philippine,
are teking In more
tlm'j we are psyl.ig out. a rondiUon of
affnlre which cnly the mmt ruhid calamity howler must admit Is very satisfactory. The treasury
Ismied this
we. k ehows the guvernuient has received
more than H has spent since
I'VVl.lCil
July 1. when the Qscal jcar bewail. The
only Item during th it tlms taat Is not to
be classed among the routine sources of
Income Is that of about .I,(mi,(kj on the
sale ot the New York custom house.
This good eti iwlng of the government
finance
attributed Urely to tbe
enr.uoiiR rec Ipts on acoiout ot the war
revenue law. The receipts last year fulfilled I In predictions of the trainers ot
the war revenue law, but this year they
have already sained rbout 5,clKi,(RH.l over
4 quarter ot ISi'S,
the record ot th
aud have averaued more tnau $1,OOJ,oju
a dav for each business day. The total
receipts for the Uscal year to date have
hcn 70,3iHJ.i;W. Tne receipts from
reveuue this mjnth have been
more than $.I,U,0j0 iu excosa of those
of the Urst 'ii days of September. ll'.'S.
The customs receipts have also been
unusually large, lli Te having been a
gain in tbe current llscal year of about
t t,(XMtouu over tbe corresponding period
last year. It Is probable that the customs receipts for September will very
nearly reach the round total of 2il,TKiO,
hki, which will be a remarkable Septem1

Thi repir,

of K. U. iuu A Co. show
ie tlielwtili coueecuux
mootti that the volume o( bualiu'M Inside
ud outetde of New Volt l.an be- D larger
than la auj brptcmber of auy previotm
. Trul a umrtrlu.us tuuliatiou of
spauslon, but to eay lii,pciillMii.

that

8'pit-iube- r

WHIKK a parly rniacititw au abandoned
Claim tbe fixture
and improve uients,
Dot removed by Hie original locator, become the property of the uew tenant, to
whom tbe law given eivlUKive porweaeiou
of the ground, aud the former locator,
having forfeited bi right, ha no biiel-ne-

upou the premises and therefore ran
remove uoihiug from It. All deolslon in
lniilar caeee have been reudered la this
direction.
f'lol'LE who Ulk about Admiral bewey
being possible eaudldate for the presidency seem to have forgotten the two
at Trieste . At dinner ashore
the admiral gave the toast, "The l'rettl
dent," and adde J, "froeldeut McKluley,
and may be be
At a dinner
board the Utytupla tbe next day he repeated the toast aud the wish. The admiral la not iu lue habit ot uniting irrelevant remark.

bUbRixs prepared

by

an expert

for

one of the large life Insurance companies
to Illustrate tne eamparailve lougevlty
of Clergymen, farmers, teachers, lawyers
aud doctors show that
out ot
every 170 ministers of the gospel reach
tbe age ot tU. The farmers come next,
their proportion tor 70 years of age being
40 out of 170. Next oome the teachers,
; tbe doctor
with 34; tbe lawyers enow
are last with only 24 out of 170.

ii

The Pueolu t'hleftaiu says: "T. M.
Patterson made it plain la hie Bocky
Mountain fews yesterday that he is lu
the Qeld W be retained as counsel for tne
squatters on the Maxwell laud grant in
southern Colorado and northern New
Mexico,
lit championship ot tbe moral
right of tbeee people would be more generally accepted as unselilsh did be not run
a law shop in connection with his print
shop.
Tug Parnell Memorial oouiinlttee has
the Parnell homestead at Bray, Count
ftalerford, Ireland, to prevent It from falling into the
hands of strangers, using for the purpose a part of tbe mouey ooutnbuted tor
the erection of a mouumeut to the Irish
leader. Tbe Parnell estate Is now lu
chauoery, aud the homestead will be sold
tor the beuellt of creditors on November
3. John 11. Parnell, brother of the dead
leader, now occupies the homestead with
his mother. Tbe mouey to buy In the
house and demesne surrounding It at
tbe chancery cuurt ettle will be given to
him. Bnould the Parnell family die out,
the property would revert to the Irish
people as a national park.
decided to purchase

Tag rush of business throughout the
country Is having lu effect ou the price
of almost all goods. Tbe lint new Is
that a shortage lu the Australian clip ot
flu
wool ha Caused the price ot new
wool to greatly Increase abroad, and that
the direct result will be a material Increase In the cost of clothing, especially
the finer qualities, la New York they
are now estimating that the rise iu the
price of new wool already will add (5 to
the cost of a suit ot clothes, or a heavy
overcoat. The cheaper grade will not
be so much affected. In addition to the
Increasing price of raw material, tbe
worsted manufacturers have made a combine and have Increased their prices, aud
the oomblne la In a position, so the eastern press aaya, to maintain their position at least for the present.

11

ber record.
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heir bird llVf . tl it ir liildlify to serions roubles ioi
nnit of their pecu
liar organism anil I In ir profminil Ignorance cuiici'i ni n
all c)m
hi no o shorten i he i i.xl of usefulness
and fill Ihidr i.ivry
with siilTering.
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Mrs.

rin'.l

liiisdoiiertiiichtomake
women
Mie has flvcn adrlce
to many thill linsaliown them how to
.

guard nnlnst disrnie and relitln vigorous health In old n;r
From every corner of tlieenrt I here constantly coming tlie most cnnvioi iug etHlemeuts
from wiim n, showing the ellicacy of
t.ydia K. I'iiiKliiiin's Vrgetnlile
d
In ovei coining female ilia. Here
is a letter from Mrs. J. C. Ornis, of 220
Horner St , Johnstown, Pa., lilch Is
earnest find Mi nilit to the point I
" Dxam Mks. I
1 feci It my
duty to tell all piillunng women that I
think your renin! '.i a are wonderful. I
had trouble with uiy bend, di.zy spell
and hot Hasin a. Keel and hand were
cold, was very nervous, could not sleep
well, had kidney trouble, pain in
ovaries and coninMioii of the womb.
8 nee taking your remedies I am better
very way My head trouble Is all
(Tone, have no pnm la ovaries, and am
cured of womb trouble. I can eat and
sleep well aud am gaining in fleab, I
eonsider your mc lieine the best to bo
hail for femnle troubles."
The present Mrs. I'lnkham' expert-enc- a
In treating female ills is on parallelled, for years she worked side by
aide with Mra. Lydia E. i'inkham, and
for sometime past haa had sol charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.
I

!

lorn-)iun-

HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

BrCHUlU' KCUOI

KAN.

Sumption. Los Angeles; Ism
Han Marclal: K. Cor.r.tis. San
ta He; J. W. Alters, Santa Ke; C. II. Duncan.
B. Hliarkler, l.a Junta; K.
h. Claucy, Hell Can r on; J. Abramousky,
K Las Vegas; Clifton Hill. Islets; H.J.
Dean, Detroit; II. SI. Dougherty, HoCorroi
A. H. Hrerterlck, inver; Chas. Wharton,
Chicago; Men. J. Low, Indianapolis i
K Watsou, Ht. Lewis, Colnrndu; Men. H.
Mcintosh, Oeo. M. Hill, Las Vegss; II. I'.
Stride, Loe Angeles; N. D. Norton, Denb.H-orr-

e

l'.,

of Houth Carolina game
cocks are shipped to Mexico auuually,
Hi'.viiRKiH

where they are lu high favor and comA man In York
mand good prices.
county makes a business of breeding
gamecocks. One bird be sold to a Texan
was entered In big matches lu the Lone
Star state, aud after winning twenty-sevebattles was bought by a Mexican
for $10,0110. He has been uutiued that
this cock won a battle In the City of
Mexico In which the stake was $1,000.

n

The Imports of Africa amounted during the past year to $lU0,0u0,ooo, of
which $IH,uiio.OUO was furnished by the
United States. The exports for the same
time were 350,wo,ooo, of which the
United States took $10,000.0uo.
The
British colonies In Africa imported goods
to the value of $131,(X0,OtiO, while the
exports were over $132,000,000.
The
South African republic or tbe Transvaal,
Imports over $l04,oti0,ooj and the exports
are $54,OUO,OUO.

CXNTUiL

Hred K. Bennett. I'reecott, A. T.; II.
Weise and wife, Chicago; Arthur Boyle,
Santa He.
HOTHL HIHHL.1NO.

Dr. J. J. Hlemltig. Los Ltmae; O. S.
It I ley and wife. New Mexico;
L. H.
1'aliU'r, To lie ha, Khs.: 8. J. I'arsons, Kl
I'aso; W. S. Williams, Socorro; A. M.
I'atteii, Denver; Walter Jones, Han Hran-clsc- o.

Chronlo lllarrtaoea Core.
This Is to certify that 1 have had
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war, 1
got so weak 1 could hardly walk or do
anything. One bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy
cured me sound and well.
J. U. Uibus, Klucaitle, Va.
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve
years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrohea Uemedy
cured nie.
8. L. Shavkh, Klncastle, Va.
Both Mr. tllbbs aud Mr. Shaver are
prominent farmers and live near
Va. Tuey procured the remedy
from Mr. W. K. Casper, a druggist of
that place, who is well acq nut n ted with
them and will vouch for the truth of
their statements, Kor sale by all druggists.

e,

SIR

iioorti

IICKT.

Tlie Santa Ps's denial Master Maohaule
Meals With a falnlul Aci l.lent.

Yesterdar evening about 6::0 o'clock
Master Mechanic Thos. Booth met wlt'i a
very painful accident In the Hants Ke
yards, says the Kl I'aso Herald.
Near the smelters, ou tbe main linn, an
axle of a car had broken. To get the
track clear ot the obstruction thus created, It was necessary to use the mechanical lifting device, kuown as a Jack, and
Mr. Booth boarded the yard engine and
came Into the rouud house to get them.
Oa starting to return he placed the
Jacks on the foot board on front ot the
engine aud then got on himself. They
had uot got far when one ot the rods that
holds the foot board broke. Mr. Booth
was on the end that fell aud was thrown
heavily to the ground. Kortunittely, he
fell clear ot tbe rails, but believes he was
struck by the counectlng bar ot the
driver as the engine dashed by hliu.
Mr. Booth's right hip and shoulder
were badly bruised aud skinned, but it Is
thought that he has no Internal Injuries
and that be will be on duty again In a
few days.

TO CI' EX A COI.U IN ON K DAV.
Take Laxative Broiuo Qulnlue Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It falls
Ths lulluw
Mara.
to cure. K. W. (trove slunature Is ou
The recent yellow fever fright raised each
box. Hoc.
wiilefelt lulerest in its treatment.
It Is
treated In the simplest way possible al- Horticultural ralr, Santa Va, N. N., Oct.
though It is a terrible disease.
Perfect
itauilory arrangements are luslsted upou,
Kor above oocastou rouud trip tickets
the supply ot water must be pure, simple will be sold from Albuquerque
to Santa

rr

medicines are administered aud the

bow-

returu
Hi. Tickets ou sale
els kept regular.
If this last measure Oct. :, 4, 6 and il; good
far returu until
was observed by every one we would be Out. 7.
passage In each diContinuous
a magulUceut race.
There is nothing rection. A. L.
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Buy vour stoves

Hirst street.

and tinware at
Borradaile A. Co.

U'.i

Bii-k-

y

Kngl-nee-

H. S.

KNIGHT

TRUSS,

from

Uaath.

Cure for
Consumption

John Klllott was brought to Santa Ke
Sunday morning at 4 o'clock, with a
broken leg, and stifTerlug from bruises
all over his body, says the New
Mexican.
He
was
employed
at
Positively tbe Oj)y Remedy
Buckiuau'e saw mill, where lu lifting a
log with a chain Saturday ufteruoou, the
That will destroy the Tubercle
chain broke, aud the log ctiue down the
Uiicilli without injuria"; the
Incline towards Klllott, who as soon as
lun;r tisstu'.
be saw the chain was irlviMr awnv.
crawled under a wagon which stood In
the path of the log. The log, however, A Medicine Re'ultinfc from Years
stuck his lert leg and broke It. lie was
of Research by SpecUliits,
brought overland to St. Vincents hospital, by Holt, lingers uud Antonio Val- It dees uot insk lungs, but saves thoee
dez.
which Nature made.
ker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee; cures heart-burn- ,
raising of the foul, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives Immediate relief; j cents
auu ou oeuw. J. II. ti Ulelly
t o.

imva a ho a an th Hair as
whirh yuii may ohuio traa
U.nn ri.ii""i.
If ynu a." nut nsnin all lha bmiflta
ynn 0ip'tpi1 frnni ths u.a ol UiS
isor, w r in-- ina i..rur asout it
A.t.lr..,. till. J. i ATKR
Lowail, aTala.
SJ

j. ji.(ntEiLijY&(:o.

'. It. S I IIOSC, AxKhiant.
Graduate U. S. School of K nh i mi i', New York City; Massachu- netts College of htn.tltnin'', iioston; Ch imnion Colleire
. I
i
i
01 iuiD.iiiiiiii, opnnjjiieia,i jnio.

Capital. $100,000.00.
ISMUK!) DKAKT3 AVAILABLK

IN ALL PAKT3 Or Till WOULti.
Kollclu Aceoonta and Hirer, m Drpoittni. K.ary VactlltT
Coottitem with Prodtable bankln.
DtKKCTUKS

W's

M. 8.

Snip

fclraian
Haraia

y Hl( at back.
I No aacarttrapa

iktotafart.

J

Parar uatae.

C, F.

Albuquerque

k.

W

-.

Ga

"'.

Caabla
Co.

A

,

I bALoaioaa, Lombw.

FUTRELLE,

V.

riuirsdav Octane
r5.

Stoves, Carpets,

K MACKIE,

Shades, Bedding,
(iranite Ware,
Mattresses.

Louise Sanfoid
ntlng the undeniable Farce

Comedy

nit

kinds and
everybody.

All

Grimes Cellar Door.
IKeplete

with new music,
Pretty Hlrls, Beautiful
Wardrobes. A veritable
Klood ot New Dellghts.TfcJ
Seats on sale at fl. K. Newcomer's.

rrices, f t.uu,

i:f, we, 200.

"They are slmuly perfect." writes Rob
Moore, of La Fayatte, Ind , of DeWltt's
Little Kitrly Kisers. the famous "little

in

Furniture

Supported by

Presi

Opposite

Hall,

UKA1.BR

Hoyt's Famous Comedian

JAMES

first Stmt,

Scata

Armor;

Ri'jiTir

11

Ki eut,

prices to suit

$5.00.

Cheap for Cash or on Easy Payments.
Prltvw will tell
toll th price at thin xtore.
ii

t! llurw

How About Your Steam Heat?
Or your furnace?
Are thy going to
work all right wlitm old B)rea maknH you a
s'llilen vlnltV Cold weather will be here
mm uow, and it In well to nave your heating apiiaratti put la order before you start
your (Ire. We will overhaul them or put
Id new hot water or Hteam heating apparatus
at a reasonable com!.

t Cie

pills" for constipation and all liver all
mints. pever gripe. Berry Drug Co.
Itars Mining Opportunity,

Kor lease or sale ou reasonable terms a
group of silver-lea- d
mines, also contain
lug much other valuable minerals; lodes

iwmm

are simple true tissures; properties are
well developed; ore in abundance.
This
is a big paying proposition; large profits
assured. Correspondence, Interviews aud
Investigation Invited from principals
only. Address, P. 0. Box
City.

120 Gold

Entrance

& cox,

Avcnua,

210 South

at

Second Street.

SHOES AT COST

DeWltt's Little Karly Kisers permanently cure chronic constipation, biliousness, nervousness and worn-ou- t
feeling; cleanse ami regulate the entire system. Hinall, pleasant, never gripe or
sicken
"famous little pills." Berry
Drug Co.
Blankets anil Comforters.
The greatest variety In the city at
prices from 'Jo to 40 per cent less than
elsewhere. Albert Kaber, Grant Building.

,

.

.1

'

I

5

i

Larjjo Sale ot
Shoes

Heap Unlet
ami use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhum Kemedy for all pains ot the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. At always cures. Kor sale
by all druggists.

i,

-

3'

.

J

.

at

Once.

I will sell my stock of
boots and shoes at cost, one
pair or the entire stock, about
four thousand pair. This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices,
No trouble to show goods.

For th Urlp,
Set a bottle of Klneb's Golden Wedding
(lye at the Iceberg.

M

WM
in
ii
in
ii
uuni uim

Irritating

bites, scratches,
stings,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed by
DeW Itt's Witch Hatel Halve
a sure and
safe application for tortured flesh. Beware of counterfeits. Berry's Drug Co.

W.it Railroad Avtnu

118

ABl'Ut'KKUL'K,

Horace A.
--

N.

M.

Palladino,

M.

LOMDARDO A PALLADJNO.)
and Retail Dealer

VVholeHale

In-

-

'

BMLBCAO AYKXUB

lutail laleptiooi

AID SBC01D

Groceries, Feed i Native Products.

STREET,

Alboqcarqai,

143,

8.

I

Cut Wood and Charcoal

Imported Goods a Specialty.
317-31- 9
Automatic Phone No. 175.
N. Third St

5 THE NEW TIEXICO
SOCORRO, N. M.

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

DR. A. B. GREGORY,
luiixirtaul Mooting ur Mining Mm.
H. Nell, presldeut of the California
Al m gi'Uiul'n, N. M.
Miners' association, has addressed a lct
ter to (iovernor Otero, asking hliu to at'
,
!. V
tend a convention iu Kan Krauclsco
,
... n.ll
''.
(i tober
Jt r '
and to ap olut teu pub. io- "ii. ' in. in LKSSICKS,
a l
.',..(..
spirlted representative deli gstes who are p.
1" "' "
N"" '"om.ul
iril'Hil.insC.ill-i'''- "
interested iu mining. Home important
Liberal
A"c'ii.o
mutters are to be discussed with relation
1 f.ro..
iiii.i.I. f.,r
Hi. ..I 1
t
to amendments to the mining location
l iircular

8TiCMLa,

bh, aheep Urowtr.

HlacnareU A Co,
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GRADE

of

Full Session I5tglns

LAGER SERVED.

Wool

3pji!hl

In
A

BEARRUP

nu'. Ill

MunaitiT.

&

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

I

I'llKl'VlUMUV

fie

tirt.irM-.ur-

Tt'lTMN
tet'li' It' ll i'iiiir-e- .

EDIE,

OlMCRATORS AN'U l'ORWAKDING AGENTb.
advances made on consignments.

S'it'iiiler

11, IHii'.t.

II. Mining I'ngiueoriiig
III Civil Kiiglueerlng.

Suauiing Company,

JAMKi Wll.KIVSOV,

SCHOOL OF

Regular Degree Courses of Study:
I. C'hrnilsti y and Metallurgy

lmH)rtrl ;inl Dnjm'Ktic.Ciirs.

J.

11,

Waooh. Manaiei Uro.i,

W.

New Albuiiiierijuc Theatre.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
15est

William Molar

Cnal.

W. S.

Uron. Ulackwell

Depository for AtchLion, Topeka ot Saata Fe Railway.

QUICKHL & IJOTHI3, Proprietors.

Finest ami

Hi.iviiaLi,

M.

t

Hole Agents for Albuquerque.

Put up by

Maiwsi.l,

Free Delivery.

The COOLEST

AND OKHCKKSl

B. f. ScHCiTia.
Ot.mo, Praalitau'.
A.
BoLotott Luna, tllirep (grower.

W. A.

COOL,

ktiy is W.r
Nipreuaiaai

N. N.

ALBUQUERQUE,

PRESCRIPTIONS
ttlnt

-t- ..MV ASSISTANT.
AMY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

TO

Successor to

Light,

and Funeral Director

Er

A Complete Lino in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

B, RUPPE,

SILVER

Emb-Jni-

The Bank of Commerce,

that heat melts snow, or that
water que nthei Arc.
It cleansci the scalp also
and prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nourishes the bulhs of the hair
making them produce luxuriant growth. It stops the
hair from falling out and give
a fine soft finish to th hair
s well.

chI-m- I

Gregory's

Co.

A War row Kacapa

will hrlng hack tn your hair
tlie color of youth. It never
fails. It is lust as sure as

g

wants to buy a 25 horse power boiler.
lias tor sale a Hue Jersey ocw, two
large show cases, a uiagulllceut
blacksmith's uutilt, complete; four beautiful homes, one ou north Beooud
street,
one opposite park, another
block
west of park and one ou
south Kditu street lu Highlands; also
some special bargains In real estate aud
improvements that must be sold at once;
a i&o gallon Htudvbaker tauk, mounted
ou spleudld running gear, uli uew; live
stamps mill aud couceutiator; hotel at
Uoldeu; horses, buggies, a family surrey,
phaeton, pianos, sates, bar tlxtiires, billiard aud pool tables, bowling alley, eto
1 will pay the highest
price for secondhand furniture aud attend to any business for a small commission.
Auction sales aud abstracting titles a
specialty.
11. 8. K.MiiHT, Auctioneer.

f

wifor

d

Situntl tor the toul ulnl lieuritik'
tljr
ol i jilhi s srniK oniU-C'olll itntlon am! I.ia $
ol tin- - t inted
Mates.
,
In the matte r of
W. A. V an Moll,
11
.nknitit.
In llalikrnlitrv.
Notice of lirst ini'rtlllK of creditors.
tinTn
creditors ol W. A. Van Moll, iui.lt-- r hl
im ii name mnl umler tlie iminr ol V A Van
Moll Ai lu, in the
ol slenciu, ami
ilintot t dfurcM.lld.
ti.iln,i.i;l
Notu e Is tiereliv uiven thai on the Hillh ,luv i,f
SelJtemOer A.I). sell, lhe a.hil
A.V'an.Miill
WMHinny minion'. it 'J li.tlikroj.l : ami that the tlr-i- t
ill tie heliiiit theoillcc
meetniK ot hiMCieaniim
ol II. S KoOev. Ktu .11ntheftonthHnle11IM1.il.
road avenoe. between e it .1 and Set und trecii.
in lhe city of Alhiinneroiie. cooutv ol llema-lilland tetntoty ot Ne Me&ico, on the itti
day ol 1 1. toher. A . I Isno. at Ion,
in
the torenooti. at which time the tiaid credltorM
may attend, prove their claims, atil.oint a troa.
tee.
tile bHlik'Ohl, and ltaiii.ait auc
ther hiiHineaMaa may orooeilv tum, hei..i
aid inrelins'.
II. M. KOOKY.
Referee in lt.oikrui.jti y.
Alhuquergue, N. M.,i Ictnbet i. Isew.

WILL GO

km

e

t.

Uodertaker.

What doe your mirror rtyt
Docs It tell you of ome Utile
streak of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same see show this loss
of power lso?
Just remember that gray
hnir never become darker
without help, while dark bur
rapidly pecomes gray when
once the change begins.

1

'l

- PROFESSIONAL

wan

l'l-m-

Oii Then No, IS

W. STRONG

O.

U

1WMM

Hoar-riiat-

ready-mad-

Ac

Nut lite Vt t M my.
It is not always bet to wait until It Is
needed before
buying u bottle of
Chamberlain's Collu, Cholera and Diarrhoea Keuiedy.
(juite frequently the
remedy Is required lu the very
season or lu His night and much inconvenience and sulleiliig imii be i,ine
before It can be obtained. It mi-tint
a trills as compared with its real worth
and
family can well all rd to keep
It in their borne. It Is iv ry where ac
know.rilg-- d to be th line,' ii.- -i
nielicine in th World lor lmw-- 1
Kor sale bv nil drngUts.

I-

VOIK V ACK
Shows the state ot your feelings and the
state ot your health as well. Impure
Beautiful silk waists, handsome tailor-mad- e
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
suits for ladles aud the prettiest
and sallow complexion, pimples and
skirts In the city, are
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak line of
aud woru out and do not have a healthy to be found at Ilfeld's.
appearance you should try Acker's Blood
Stove repairs for any stove made. WhitKlixlr. It cures all blood diseases where
ney Company.
cheap sarsaparilias and
puri- uers ran. nuowing tins, we sell every
bottle on a positive suarautee. J. 11.
O'Uielly

fBS0JJR-IMP,

v I

Sl.

'

New Thmu No. M7.

pl

sugar-coate-

A. L.

MBAMD

kw and the creitltir) nf a department of
bEIERREt) LOCALS,
mines and mining, wlllra member of the
rnhinet. It Is believed that with onlted
The mirth Third strwt groc ry dealer,
effort upnn the pvt of all the country M. A. V. 1'ailsdiuo, Is In Denver ei jiylng
Mlsel-'lphinidf.
Wt of (ho
rive', the
Dr. It. ' Drr
n.ni u'gei.u of
Can bs hail frun Ct ligrese.
the hiuna Ke Tactile at iiinlow, is In
D iiibtlpss the governor will appoint delethe ci'y.
gates who will t.k ennnrth interest to
('. C. Iis'.l rauie i,i fruiri the
i!tm I. providing ln run find rirlles Halur ay I truing afi r a eucccsslul Ln.-Hess trip.
willing to go to A in HrneUco,
.1. A. Illttl ,the bo it and shoe nisn t r"in
A "II ii. t j
War.
( hie, g i, is among
the shoe il a.ers w.ih
Ma.lersare grown.g ncrimoiilous river some line g sms.
I 'i Urahani county, Ar r. ma.
M
i
The
Varcns Is the name of a Han Anssv-- ;
"II 'fore the editor of the
t tonio gentleman who Is r. glslerrd at lue
K c.i.d hIho'.s his hea l off too much muritet Miropean.
,
A
1'.
the she p man from Las
about pe 'pie drinking I n umflh chain
eirnp, Is lu town with H. A. Akeson ai.d
paus In town, ws wo'
advise him to (tuv Jones, of Kairvlew, Kas.
visit the I'alace saloiin In Ssfford aud pay
I .pt. K. K. Vose has 1'iirch Hil suothi r
the $7.lii he ow s for plain old borzson tract of
I hdjiiuiug
his M.dvaie
whlrh h ijot drunk on the 21th, and get property on the Main tain road.
J. T. McL'tughliii, the nan l'edro minDred by his girl as a ponsi queues. "
ing man, arrived from tlie uorih tiutor-daHail Aerlilunt,
and Is stopping al tne Kuropeau.
Allison, nf Kat in. had a narA, A. H.ani, tlie capitalist and owner
row escape from bdng killed, yesterrtsy ot the Journal Democrat, was a
morning, and as It happened Is seriously ger for Coiilorina last baiuroay iiiiil
(ieorge J. Yocum, a business man Iron
liij'itt-d- ,
He was tu charge of the engine
Cbl.'ago, arrlveii
ntglit and
pnl.lng
train N . 3, When is registered
at tbe lirand Ceutiai hotel.
near Wagon Mnuud the eccentric strap
h. (lottlleb and Julius I hifeldi r, forbroke on his side of the engine and came merly ot the uietropjlls, bae lately
through th cab with terrillo force, hitresbieuts ot hiiStUethlowu, aud
ting ti nil on th chest and badly Injuring have formed a partnership lu the geueral
merchandise business.
r
him Ai It fortunately happened,
Hon.
llotuero has let the cou tract
Oilbreath was riding on the train for the Jesus
erection of a residence ou w.st
and when the accldeut happened lie Tijeras avenue between Hourth aud r if tu
changed his clothing aud took the Injured streets. W. W. Mrong is the contractor
mau's place fur the bUnce of the run to aud Will begin work tills week.
Oeo. J. Yocum, representing the firm
Baton, Mr. Allison was taken along with
of tocum Bros., extensive luaniilacluiers
the train an I convened to his home. The of cigars
al Heading. I'a., Is making Unexact extent of his Injuries Is not know u rounds with a tine Hue of his gixsls,
here as yet. Optic.
which will delight the smokers it Albuquerque.
Working Night anil Iar.
Dr. J. F, Kaster, chief xurgenu of the
The busiest aud mightiest little thing Hauta Ke railroad, is slopping at the
that ever was made is Dr. Klug's New Kuropeau. Dr. haster at one t.me was
hvery pill Is a
Life Pills,
located la Albuquerque as suig oiou
globule of health, that changes weakness this division,
ins old frieuds will be
energy.
Into strength, HsUe-suInto
glad to shake hands with huu.
brain-faluto mental power. They're
Mrs. J. K. Palmer entertained her Sun
wouderlul In building up the health.
Only Hoc at J. 11. O'Kieily A Co's. drug day school class at her hoinj from 3 to 6
o'clock Saturday afternoon. The follow
store.
nig boys were prsseut: Clyde Hopping
Dauuie Dry, Cornelius Ved.Ier, While
BUSirthSi locals.
Kenning, Wuy 1 hum as, Charlie L' inline,
Charlie Kluke, lialph Marttu, iieorg.
Hosenwald Bros,
Parks. Through the kindness ot Mr.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
HopRlus, they were showu through the
Bros,
Ice plant.
Crystal
Kiad our ad. Kosenw.ild
bweet potatoes at J. L. Bell & Co's.
Kor wounds, bnrns, ecalds, sores, skin
Starrett's tools. Whitney Company.
diseases and all Irritating eruptions,
Cook aud heating stoves at Harding's.
nothing so soothing aud healing as lie
Kor new furniture bedding see
Witt's Witch llszsl Halve. Mrs. Kiiitna
Holies, Matron kuglewood Nursery, l
CVnk, aud healing stjves
says of It:
hen all else tails in
at
healing utir babies, it will cur." B irr
Drug
compauy.
i'liimniiig lu all Us branches. Whitney
Company.
KnaiMtal to the trout
Lamps and Limp triaimtug. Whitney
The Hosedale ml'iii g ill trie', I
Company.
about thirty mllswe-toSsu Marclal,
All kinds ot I imps and lamp goods. is coining to the fr ui 'i a r.ipl I rate,
Win tuey Company.
lhe Mart. u co:n;iny Um a tore of
employed, and It
furnished for ft:y aiuke stove iihout twenty live iu'-Kvirs
Is
uow (wiliiiut.il that at least 17fi men
K.
tV
Co.
J. Cost
by
are
eugnged
In
vnnoiis parls of trie distinier tovn repairs fr m K. J. Tost A
trict, lo day tlie M
compauy made
O. belore U gst.t coel.
regular shi( uieut o( bullion to
(leutio (..iiilly horse and another
Kor
the mints, (loud wages are being paid
!tlgy. tt.V.Kultilio
io the mining and milling men, and
All kinds of Cailfornbi fruits received prospects for the little camp are encourCo.
ualiy Uy J. L. Dell
aging to
concerued. A postolll w w.is
Ail kinds ot tiu work doue ou short established In Hosedule Inst w
nud a
popular young la It of the district was
notice, Vt hltney Compauy.
post
as
iu strefs. The stage line
Ladles' kid gloves $1 p,ir pair every
Is belnir operated by J. 11. Tweed, and
pair guaranteed. Koneiivtald Bros.
two or three round trips are made each
Cash paid for household goods. ll'J week.
south Hirst street. llnrrailalle iV Co.
Si Co. suggests
li e nam of J. L.
Better Than Wealth
evor;lhtug ileiich us in the eating line.
Is smiiiil, rtiu' reil,
health. Itut
Did you ttvr gel sui h bargains as
lie hud u ltlioiit pure Idooil.
are uuw seiliugV 1 never this cannot
I'pon I lei purity tin. I richness of tho
did.
Kifty did 'rent styles and prices In blood depends tlio hciillhy condition
Hood's Sarsnparilla
cook stoves and st?el ranges. Whituey of every oronii.
is tho One Trim Hlooil l'mitler.
It
Compauy,
The very newest In Uie "Calve" beaded has power to u'ivo goutl lit alth.
colors, to lie :iseu exclusively at The
.Hood's Pills net harmoniously
hcouowlst.
with liooila SitrsHpurillu.
oc.
y
C. A. rand', 3D& uortli fir owl way, hue
liquors aud eigars. rrnuh llm-- i ror sale.
T. II. Sl.tenlf,
Kurnlshed rooms for rent.
Buccessor to A. M.nt, iasthe highest
A complete line of men's furnishings
priies for
baud gowls. Persons
aim underwear are among the new fall contemplating go. tig to housekeeping
stock uow lu at the Kuouomlst.
will do well to glvs him a call before
Art squares and rugs. An Immense purchasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue,
variety of designs and colorings cau be next door to V ells' Kargo.
fouud at Albert Knber's, (iraut Building.
K. K. Turner, Compton, Mo., was cured
J il it received at The Kcoliomist some
exquisite dress patterns lu black silk of piles by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Halve
suffering seveuteen years and tryafter
net with the scroll designs lu "ilsh scale"
ing over tweuty remedies. Physicians
and Jet.
and surgeons endorse It. Beware nf
Why miss such tin opportunity to get dangerous
counterfeits. Berry Drug Co
a line sewlug machine tree. All we ask Is
a dollar purchase and you get a ohauce
Where can I find the freshest fruits?
In same. Hosenwald Bros.
Why, at J. L. Bell & (V, of course.
We are prepared to show you the most
elegant line of silk waists ever brought
ISotlra ot llankrupt.
to Albuquerque; some exclusive styles Iu
Dmtnrt C'oiitt of tlie Second Jtidlt la
the new "Krench back" at The Kcuuo-mls- Ill the
litro t ol tin- - '1 errtlory of Ni Mem o,
e-

ver.

"Huudreds of psrsous contend that the
twentieth ceutury will not begin with
January 1,
while other hundreds
contend with equal poslllveness that the
correct date is January 1, 1'JOl," writes
Klward Bok la the October Ladles' Home
Journal. "The Itfio contingent argue
that, o' course, the uew century begins
with Its numeral date, and go on to
figure out very deftly that with the last
day of the year 1W the hundred years
will have run their oourse. Tbey argue
that If the Urst year ended with Decern-bs- r
31, of the year one, the nineteen hundredth year must, of course, end with
December 31, lxw, ami that the 1st day
ot January, l'.ioo, Is, therefore the Urst
day of the new century. And, curiously
enough, this latter figure Is correct, but
only Id a numeral sense. These statisticians ovei look one very Important fact,
however, that It requires 100 year to
make a ceutury, and It calls for no expert mathematician to figure It out that
the full hundred years of the nineteenth
century will not have run their course
until 12 o'clock midnight ot the 31st of
December, 1U00. Numerically, we enter
the twentieth ceutury with January 1,
l'.KX).
But. nevertheless, we must complete that entire year ot l'.KW and go
through Its 3'w days before the actual
1,'JOO years shall have run their course.

better than liostetter's Stomach Bitters
for cleansing the system.
A does three
times a day will bring uew life aud hapan ui.u
Dk.Au.
piness. It will positively cure constipaWilliam M. Belt, an old printer died tion and dyspepsia aud for weak liver or
tbe other morning at his home on the kidneys there Is nothing to equal It.
hvery druggist keeps It. A private reveila, lu Grant oouuty, New Mexico. enue
staUID should cover the neck nf the
Tbe Lords burg Liberal says:
"lie had bottle.
resided at Lordsburg for the last seven
"Don't obstruct this passage," Is a sign
year with hi son, K. C. Belt, haviug
oome to New Mexico from Washington, placarded ou the stairway to the ollioe of
1).
where he had been employed In the an attorney ou Railroad avenue. This
government prlutlug olllce for many morning there were teu people, at one
year. In Poik' administration he was time, observing the notice by sitting ou
one ot the tew trusted printers who set the steps ot the stairway.
up the president's message, for la those
THAT JIIVflL rttLI.NII,
day the message was kept a profound
1th
..... . lilUrkllii..iiua
.... the
.. ..I ,.t
in i nii,nm
". i.
secret until it was delivered.
Mr. Belt health aud strength aud internal cieanli- ii
ui,
use
nr
nyrup of
wuiuu
ioiiiiws
ine
served la the militia from tbe District of
Kige, Is unknown to the few who have
Columbia during the civil war and at not progressed
beyond the old time
s
tallied the rauk of lleutenaut. After the
and the cheap substitutes
s
war be resumed work at the government
otlered cut uever accepted by the
Infnrmi-dwell
H'iy
genuine.
the
Manprinting otllce and worked there nntll
ufactured by the California Kig Syrup
IHVl
lie was a native of Virginia aud Co.
bis remains were shipped to Washington
Thk Citikn knows of hair a dozen
tor Interment. Beside bis sou at Iords
who are auxlotis topurchase views
burg he Is survived by another son who
resides at Washington, holding an Im- of the big tru'Jee' ilispUr and parade of
portant position lutbe Columbia National Thursday afternoon of Hair week.
Where were the photographers and kodao
bank."
AM AMauiOAN KXAMfLK.
Perhaps the mo4 Interesting thing to
Europe In general In connection with
the Veueiuelan arbitration now gotug
on in Paris is tbe presence there ot a
former president ot tbe greatest republic lu the world In the capacity ot chief
counsel fur the little Houth American
country.
Benjtuiln Harrison, exactly
like every other American who has occupied the exalted station he held, left
that place none the l ss a plain Amert
can. Us relumed to private life but
took up the burdens of bit profession
perhaps murs actively thau almost any

Y0r't.

I

f"i.

AHWIM), I'UKMHTHV. BL'RVKYIN'I.
Ih mln'Hliiel for tho
who have

t'Dl ltSK

liW.uiUtfi-- i liefore oiituiiiK tu the Si'IumiI ot Mlues.
10.00 for the
for th
course.
preprator

deni.in at
v" I'here ismena gie.it
with a teilinie.il
1

young
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good salaries for
knowledge t f mining.

JONliS, Director.
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ACTS GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
THE YSTEM
O.IANSES

OVERCOMES

Lrf&Cl

-- V

PERMANENTLY

in
flHItf h t II V iiimtrji.-to

armi

v

Trmi

of aubaorlptloa.
Dully, br mall, on year
a a 00
Iaily, by mail, an mnmlia
a uo
lally. by mail, thrremnnika
1 ftu
Iaily, by mail, one muntli
ro
laily, by carurr, line mnnlh
70
Wrraly, by mail, irr
S 06
IMK Daily Citizen will be delivered In
Ifie city at Hie low rate of So renta ner vrrk, or
Br 7IS centa ier month, hen paid monthly.
Theae ratra are leaa than tluwc u( any other
dally paper in tlie territory.
made known on
ADVKKTISINO theK ATKS
olUce of publication.
)ob
la one of the brat
CITIZhN
ofllce
TUh

the aouthweat, and all klnda of )ob
prlntm la eaecuted with neatneaa and at low,
eat price..
HINDER Y la complete
THK CITIZKN
well tilted to do any kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the ofllre.

Siiuacnptlona will becollri trdbyli.il.
TlLTos. or can be paid at the otlire.
la hrrrby (riven that ordrni given
fOTICK
byeniployra upon Thk
will
not br hnnorrd unlraa prrvioualyC'itikn
endorard bi
thr proprlrtora.

'

8brlS

llrava Man rail.
vl"t!m to etomach, liver Bnd kidney
troulilee a well ax women, aud all fe- -l
the reaultH In Iom of appetite, polwoun In
the blood, backache, uervoUNiiexe, headache and tired, lieUee. run down feeling,
but there' no need to feel like that.
Ideten to J. W. (iardner, Mavtlle, hid.
He aayn: "Klectrlc Hitter are tit the
thing for a man when he U all run down,
and don't care whether he live or die.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS It did more to give me new etrensth and
good appetite than anything 1 could take.
1 can now eat anything
claaaillrd advertlaementa. or leaee on life." Olilv ftOaud have a new
NOTK All
eent. at J. H.
"llnrra," one crnt a word lor rach
Inarrtion
Minimum chariie for any claaaillrd O'Kieii A (V. drug store. Kvery buttle
advrrtlarmrnta, In cruta. In nrdtv to Uiaure gnarauieeil.
proper claaaiticatlon. all "linrra" ahould be left
at Una olliie not later than ti o'clock p. m.
Aboalnt Their Wlvra.
Strange aa It may eeeme, there are a
WANTED.
few men In I.ae Vegaa who abu-- e their
' Kli A K oi teamater at once. For
WA?S
Y
paitu ulara addrraa, J. lj. Tared, box 19, wivee, eaya the Optic. For the beneQt of
ban Man lal, N. M.
uch men, Judge VSoo.ter
turned
A girl to do Kcnrral houarwork to aectlon 114. ot the revised atatutea
WAM hl
hinall
good aituatloii to nutit
and poiuted out the law on the aubject ,
part y A ildnaa, M. W., Una utile.
aa follows:
I I
for
hnitarwnik.
WAN
at corner Kmhlh atrrrt and Kouia
"Any person who ehall unlawfully,
avenur l.Mren the boura ol 10 ami
wilfully or wautouly aeeault hi wife or
hvrrybody to try Albrra' Ice treat her with cruelty or violence, ehall,
WA.V1 Kl- - made
of purr crram only. At on couvictlon thereof, he punlehed by a
Ktippr'a lonniaiii, ot at Albrra' dairy, end ol flne
lee than $2o nor mote than
treet car tracka.
tlUO. Or llV lllllirlaolillialit f.ir
lu,
than thirty days nor mure than three
rim Kr.NT.
yearn, or 117 uoiu eiirn nne aun imprisonK K.NT-Trooina at 10 aouth hdith ment, as the Court may direct."
1;i IKatirtt.
Uooct atnnuah to Take.
17()K K KNT Klrgaut furnialied rooma. 7lh
The fluent quality of loaf sugar Is used
avenue.
in the manufacture ot Chauiberlan's
K I.NT -- HriKht and cheerful room and cough
?tKwood
remedy, and the roots used lu Its
board at anil a. eat Silvri avenue.
preparation give it a flavor similar to
newly furnialied, Vry maple syrup, making It very pleasant to
I'UK KKNT
in new brick block, ulb aouth rirat take.
As a medicine for the cure ot
trrrt.
coughs, colds, la grippe, crimp and
cough, it Is uneijaaled by any
whooping
rooma,
KKNT
moat
rurntatird
1?OA
in city. Mi aouth Second atrcrt, other. It always cures, and cures quickCorner Silver avrnur.
ly. Kor sale by all druggists,

THK

CITIZKN la on aalr at the following
plarra In thr city H, K. Nrwrnmrr, ll'j
Kallroad avenue; llaaley'a Nr
Drpot. South
Hrcond .treet; A. O. Mataon
Co.'a. No. vols
Kallroad avrnur.and Harvey hating iluuae
at the derol.
'THK rKKK LIST The free llt of Thi
Citi.kn emhraie. Notlceaoi Hirtha. Mar.
Maura, riihernla. Dratha. Church Servuea and
fcuiertalnmenta whrrr no admlaalnn laiharired.
HI l.llhs a, M. CKKK.in,
Kilitoraand I'uullaliera.

y

.

D-- I.lrl

.

nt

wu

IilUK

K KNT
Lovely, cool rooma: alao
litllit huuaekerpilitf over
rraaoliablr ratra.

1,'l'KMStlKD
A

THB

and nrwly
turtiialit-i- l
at Limlrll hotel, and over K u.
trellr'a (uiliitiirr aturr.

F'OK

KKN

T

KDOMH-Clr-

An rititit room frame hoiiar.
t and Marvpietir avenue.
11. Schuster, siailiaticet and

Suth

Inquire at Mia.
Koinaaveiiur,

lll.AlK

KOI.I.

Hoina Aatonlahlnc Htatlatlra or Soul ham
Tactile Aroldanta.
The black list of the Houthrrn TaMAc
railroad, comprising the roster of acci

an

dent and tragedies occuriug on its line
since the 1st of January, is appalling.

U.

MINN h AI'ULIS KOI iMINti Hol SK
Kineat (illliirtird riHMiill'H" li'i'iar In the The Dumber of wrecks in eiuht mouths
city; new I milium; nrly fuinialird: every, and a half were no less than thirty- thlllfr aa neat aa v. 111 roiuna; 1 ho per week,
(ruin poatutlii r, eigni. inirty were camed by careless0 per niiintli: three til.x k
Comer Sri onil atreet and HuniiiK Vavenue,
ness. As a result of these collisions, deNew Meaico. C. D. ardc,

TIIK

railments and
twenty
people were killed and seventy were In- t,
Jured. or. bringing the total up to date,
SAI.K - About l.oiHihrailof ahrrp until seventy two were hurt,
1,'t IK(irtiihi
with a chance
Apply to A. Jaioby, Hatch
rlo.
that the additional ones may have yet to
foatollli e, New Memo.
be
on
written
the death list.
o.
k of ileneial men handiir
IDK SAI.K-Stn ; ana k invoice
at to
av
7,
in
For Ovar Fifty laara.
ciimi: til ml reaaou tor
uimil puying
buallli aa Aildreaa, "llll," Una otlice.
An Old and Wll-ThiKkmkdv.
Mr, wluslow's Soothing Syrup hag
claaa dairy, thirty. live
F'OK SAl.K-Kir- at
heam
used
over
Aft
for
four
1.. n.iuin..n
horaea,
hariieaa
and
ii,,niii'ii,
rtiar.iliir. eneine and catia. T rade antv
of mothers for their children while teeth
d.iliv. Af'dreaa 1. S. i'atleraon. City.
ing, wnn peneci success. It soothes the
child, soften the gums, allay all pain,
cures wind oollc, and Is the best remedy
lady'a fur colliirettr, matin and for diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste.
1111 Alined
with red auk, at durlhii the Sold by druggists In every part of the
at llna oilier and rrrelvr rea aidr air.
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
value 1 Incalculable. He sure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Byrup and
c
take no other kind.
DR. FELIX LE tr.VX
Bev.Kred. Bennett, formerly the pastor
Steel Pennyrojal Trel;
of St John's Kplscopal church, aud who
It
in trio firitfiiiitl nt id only Htl-'haa been enjoying an outing In the
Pitu! nixi ri'iidiitw' I'urn
iii
mountain for the pant few weeks, reiMttii uulu bv
turned to the city last evenlug. Mr.
. H. O K IIlI.LV A 1H
Nol Ag.oU
Bennett received a call recently to take
alhnqnvqnai M l
charge of the Kplsconal church at Pres.
County Hurveyor lVarnon Is 8trtouHly oatt, Ariz., and will leave In a few days
III at hlN home on Walter street.
to enter upon his duties there.
break-down-

lil
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LADIES
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1111

JUST RECEIVED.

Hip and Knee
nHunting Boots. .
Hunting ami Riilin Le'ins.
Men's anil I5o) s' Canvas Levins.
black

All-wo-

vruy Lfjjins.

A full line of

Krippendorf
ShOCS

....

in

all

atylt-s-

.

To wear a Krippeiuloi f shoe
is to dtmauil it afterward,
as it is of superior style, fjreat
beauty and uneijualled lit.

oiut'

203

West Railroad Avenue.

It aaw rMTdat

a

rlrh aarvert,

Ma4leal Matt
lira enmpllad y tka aval

hyatrlaaa af Ike warl
bow that arar Hit par
ant of the eaeea f art n Ira 4
CONat ytpTH)? art aa ta

LAORIPPB. TheraarealM
thar pniata aa? , waakaaaa,
Rataf aa tha aaaiban aa Ike
ehart, itadr raok
ear.
fr,y. Pamlllarlaa (araall
wtik thaw. If ra kara aa
attack of LA ORIPP
tha aia at HTDTAaj aa
aaon aa tka arata ayaiptani
are inbaMaA. MlllYAl wlU krlnf akaat
Iba mtaratiaa fa parfarl kealtu.

kla

The Parts Affected Arc:
1.

TfiR

ni cora

nnnnRAt

LmtNa

ko

THR BACK PORTION OP TUB NOB.-- ll

eorata Indamed and tklokanad, aad a Ckranla
Catarrh la tka rvaalt H CDYA1 win faajaae
tha Inflammation, and laara tha aaaeaaa aaavv
hrana ta a parfactlr healthy eoadltlea.
t. (THB PAR DRUM) TUB MUCOU
MP.MKRANB OP THB BARe It aarwaaa
and thlrkanad. (tvlaf riaa aa almaal
total drafnaaa. HI DVA1 will prevaat the
praad af Ihalnflamiaatloa. Thadraa wtli aal
ha atTvotad and haa: Int will ba antaapalrad,

n.

CHRONIC TONSILITIS,
OR CHRONIC
aoKB THROAT. Pmm tka "a ma rauia aa tha

two precadlai. lit ItVAM will praranl lu
tomMg en.
4. wrAKNPaa in Tim HGART.-nr- o.
V A will atrenathea tha heart ncrraa.aqtiallaa
lha rlrralattnn ef Mnn1, anil ratine tha heara
hvata to becoma atrrng and rrtular.
.
A WPAKPSrO CONOITION OP THB
LOW I R LOIIC
a Till: LIM15-- II I IIYAV
III rania the lau( tiaiaa to bat o ma atrsaf
and healthy.
T. LUMBAflO, OR V BAtC BACK.-rlT- Tt.
will aUaniitlian It aUnoat linmadlataly.
II I D V A X will enr all of tha abort iymp-anrn- t
aud Irava ymir whola aytfani In a perfect
rniiditinn of health. Oo to your rirueaiat at
otiea and pnr'iire a paekara of HI lYAj
for W rami, or 111 pa kagra for 12 M. If your
drnaa'it dura not krep It, aend dlrart to lha
Has
HK.tia.liV I'OVJ
III lV.
Pranrlaro. t?al. Keinrinhrr that you rau consult
the HI'DVAN IMM'TOHat I'ltr K, (all
and are tha d,'tor. Ynn may rail and aa
Una or write, at yea denlrw. Addrru

.,

Hudn

Remedy

(ompiDjr

Ctrntr Stockton, Mnrltft ana till

tlrmttm,

aAN PRANCIBCO. CAL.

-- aiaWW.Wkaaaaa,
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ktndrat and moat
fn ili'iorly thing one woman cm do for iniiitlirr in
a
caae of sick
to ti ll
how alie licr-- If vvna lirom;lit
i out of trouble nivl ilistrrsa;
V
nttil iirtji- lu r iii ilitair
mi K ine same rent-jj- t
ijavi to
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inousonna 01 moment
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9 have cane to blew
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Fiortt

May
Tried For Alleged Harder
of Dc MueiM Elephant Banc Cam.

The fall term ot the United State
and territorial court convrued at La
t ruces yesterday. There are a number
ot Important case ou the docket and
Judge Parker will have a bu-- y session.
In the crtmlual line the most liupor
taut case which expected to be tried I
that ot Jacobo Flore, the alleged mtir
derer of A.J. le Muele, the luiqmlee
king, about eight month ago. The crime
Wits one that attracted a great deal ot a
leu tloli ov.lt g to the prominrfics nt the
deceased.
Fiorea waa a laborer em
ployed by Ue Muele at hi
turquoise
mine In tha Jarlllas, and tt I alleged
reudered him Important err vires during
ouie dlllljultles De Muele had with par
tie who laid claim to hi property
alleged, demanded suite
Jaoooo, 11
money which he claimed wa4 due hint a
wages from Ue Muele, who declined to
pay. An angry discussion ensued aud
Ue Muele started to rise from the table
where ha waa eatlug breakfast, when the
Flore drew
pistol aud tirtd, killing
him Instantly.
The crime wa committed In what waa
then part ot Dona Ana county, aud the
prlaoner has beeu lu the 1
Cruce J til
ever mice. There Is J provision lu the
law for transferring such case to Ala
mogordo, and heiice although the alleged
crime occurred lu wh.it I now Otero
county, the cast must be tried at Las

111
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ANOTHER GRANT SUIT.

wlin li actunt- eil Mrs. Wm
SVv" S.
Volltner.
of Concord,
Celmrrus
Co., North

a: ikt

frF-

.

Carolina,
" U

First
..LEATHER.. National
Bank,

frwd. V C nrer a n"inlti ii ,
,f emlaln,
miui on ition In In K V
V
lilt," icirl hrrr ar in ilrra'llnl lo iilth.
t,',1 Ivr'1!!,. rtld.iit Ih I'lrn- a mnlii inra.
r
It
I knr.v
t
,r
v
oa
id
lrit tl
tmrrnl.
1HWV-n.1
of lit. 'liot'tfti
lill!ll
'
i'i. ol ' e.iv.irite l'rr, riit t,,n ' ami pur of
' Ivllrt. '
arnnitrr-lnl!TH" piltlrnt hi lulptnvfl
mr, In-- m
lwith evrrv-lo.l- v
ilO'Ttakl'H
knrw tllr a:r, ;0 vntiir
tr. ISrri--' a
nirdt'-ina
I n.ivr hrrn n.iiic tliom In niv family l,r thrrr v, ir md ala:i. wllh aiKvraa.
" I iriM
pnHl.hrd.
tv!',i,,l ,, hilv mvl'
tf trr. "i wi.himi n kTi,,w ni,rr aN'iit the
l"ri,m nlnu lr.
,1, 'it wr hivr
frrat
id VfTltr, rtlcloaing ataillp,
I frill jU,lly answer."

Cash paid tor Hide

tlur

4tJti liailroAtl

a

CoOPEIt

t5 AIcAtee,

i .,

ano Sena,
claim waa died In tha conrt of pri
vate land clalma at Santa Fa yesterday
morning by Attorney K. W. and II. 8.
Clancy In behalt of Mariano Sena for tha
Jose de Leyva grant in the southern part
of Santa Ke county. The grant as claimed
Is bound on the east by the Han Marco
road; rn the aouth by the Cuestra i!e
Oregano arroyo; on the west by the land
of Jum Garcia de la Hi vas, and on ti e
north by the lands ot Captain Sehastlxn
de Vargas. I'pon the grant, it I alleged,
are situated the tutauols mines of tie
American Tnrqtioi company, against
which Mr. Sena had brought ejectment
suit In the district court, but whirb
were dismissed last week.
It I claimed
that the grant waa made by Governor
and Captain General Juan de Joinlngo
de Bustamente and that the documeuta
making the grant are dated May
1723, and are all In tha possession of Mr.
Sena.
A

a

...fO,0.M
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n p. Capital, Bnrplua
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KLOL'KMlt

' aanier
A. B. MeMILLAN.
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Grocer!

rimt iTRiar,
,

Sjecialtyl

ltexldenl
rrealdanl

B. PUTNEY,

N. M

riONEEU MKEHY!
a

Vine

KKANK McKKK
A. A. ttHAM

I200,eo.0u

and Proflta

AND D1BKT0BS.

JOSHUA 8. RATN )LDJ

ESTABLISHED

Oarrtaa tha Lawtaat aaa
oat atanaala laal al
Wa Daalra PatronaKn, and wa
Kvery mot Iter of children ought to
I)r.
IkviIj,
pr.iml
tllr
HTAPLE s GROCERIES.
riinc'i
poairvt
Guarantee Plrat-ClaBaklLg.
I'coplo'e Comition Scnar Mnlical Ad0T 8. Klrat St., Alboqurrune. N hi.
viser, a tntgniticrnt tlKmitnl Jvigc
d
Car Lota a Specialty.
Ta at Poaaa Soatkvcit.
volume. It tcacht a ntothris how
loc.ire for their children nnd tlictnsrlvr.
It is the t iba tor to have ill the Itotiae
in cav of eiticrgfitcv.
Over half a million copies were sold nt f v railt, I111I
X8 one of the lanleoitt riorta In tht
1SI( ROAD 4YFNUF
city aud
M M.
Al HtlOUFPOUF
Miii.lltd wHU thr
one free copv in t.iTer - covers will lie
Deaf ana unwa iitjuora.
sent on receipt of it one cent Manif
duces.
co-i- t
of tii.uliii
oulv; or
he prisoner will here be In hi own ti pay the
I atatiitm if you tirefi-a he.iviir. HEISCH 1 BETZLLR, Proprietors.
send
home and amiu.g thi.-who bave known handsome rloth - lanitid oiv. Aililrcss
Patron aud frlpmln areoordlall
I ietia,iry
him from birth, which may perhaps tie thr piittti.ahera. Worl-l'l
No, 66j Mam Street,
Inrltad to Tlatt "The Klk."
lu his favor. The territory, however, I
llulfalo, N. Y.
not allowed a change ot venue.
SOS Weat Railroad Avenna.
Ulstrlct Attorney Llewellyn will apfROI ESSIOKAL CARDS.
pear for the proiecutlon.
FHVSIt IAMS.
In the l ulled State court there on
DR. FRANt'l I'KOMIIS
the docket the case of the l ulled Statee
' YK, KAK, NOSK AND TIIKOAT Koom
v the Klepbant Butte Uam company.
I
StcreUry latoil Balldln AisoclitlOD.
Id. limit
hotira. 10 to I'J a. ni.( a
JOSEPH BARNETT. P&OFJalKTOK,
Tula la a case fronght with the greater! io 4 p. 111. .Sun, Uy by appointment only.
IIDIN
it J O, Baltrlrt' t.ambar Tart)
Interest to Kl Paso, and the entire aur
tt. W. IIHIIVK, at, u.
Kyr, Kar, Noae and Throat only,
rounding country.
The question lu
ISO W,at Railroad Araava. Aibaqaaraaa.
CO.,
ttrant Mlock.
volved 1 the right ot tha defendant cor
KAMI KHUAf A BANTKHUAI,
poration to obstruct the (Uo Grande by
Second atreet, between Kallroad and
Q-TIJJD-T
and rraldrnrr, No. 41 areet fold
putting In a dam and reservoir at Kle- fwUUCK
Copper arenuea,
avrnne. Trlrphonr No. as. ontte boura
DBALIBS IN
pbant Butte, N. M. This ba been op a a a. m. :ati to a :au ana 7 to V p. m.
14. 8. kaeterday, M. U.
j. 8. Kaaterdav, M. D.
posed by the government on the ground
lloraea and Mules bought and riotianged.
W. U. HOHIC. M. U.
tht;the Kio Grande Is a navigable stream
1IOL
a a. m.
from Llrerr, Bala, Veed and Tranafer Stable.
aud t'jat tha taking of the water from It OKKICK to 8:80 and from 7 to 8 p. and
m. Oilier
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
and rraidrnre. li'io weat Mold aveoua. Alba- would destroy this navigability.
Daet Tnrnouta In tha CHr
MQerijue, N. kf
-HAY AND CHAIN
waa
The case
tried before In the I'nlted
UKMTIST.
State conrt of thl territory, and deAiirtm V. U TRIMBLE & Co,
IE
PR It OKUVTOIY TO A LI. PARTS OK THK CITY,
4. AlKar, D. U, .
cided against the government, but the
Albuquerque, New Mr ale o.
MIJO HLDCK.
IlfeM Hr
supreme court of the Tutted State held A OrH, e hourat a a. nnnnalte
ported
French and Italian Goo da.
,.waa.
m. to t:i:Ro p. m.t :H0
ir
to ft p. rn. Automatic telephone No.
that they erred In ouly Inquiring into p.4ita n Appointmenta
made by mall.
, SJLE AGENTS .FOR SMi ANTONIO LIME.
the question ot the navigability ot the
Painter and Paper Hanger.
LAWyiHM,
stream lu New k,rxico, and Ignoring the
HKHNAKU K. KUUKV,
New Telephone iH7.
t
question ot the
213, 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST.
on navigation
.
Alhnqnei
OKDKK3 ttULlClTKD.
further down near the mouth of the ATTOKShY-AT-LAWattention aiven to all bnal
neaa pertAlnlns to the profraaion. Will pracstream, aud remanded the case for tice
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
in all courta of the territory and before the
further Inquiry.
i niieo aiaiea lanr iiucv.
The decision will be awaited with the
VV. at, KKI.I.KV,
TMKD
GRANDE &
Proprlatora.
.
greatest ot Interest throughout New
Socorro, Nrw Slrllin,
Mexico and eapeclally at Kl I'aso, as It la
Retail Dealers in
I'romtit atirntioo aiven to cullectlona and
patriiia lor minea.
believed there, the building of the
j1
Butte dam will be ruinous to the
C. C. riKLDtR.
8. KiaLlia.
LIT03ACC0.I
a
riKi. kh ruti.uBK,
Interests of Kl I'aso aud Juaret and the
AH kinds of Fresh and Salt
Attorueya at Uaw.
valley below. Ou the other hand the
.Silver City, N
-- :.
Meats.
people ot this territory consider a de
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
Steam Sausage 1' actory.
WILLIAM O Lata,
cision against th government as essen
a rrnuMVv.iT.i
aw- Office, room 7. N.
1 . Annuo bu dlita.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE
WlU practice In all MASONIC TEMPLE,
tial to their welfare.
Nt M
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Farm and Freight

Wagons
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A. E. WALKEK,

1

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Fire Insurance

'

HIiH-k- i

W.L.TK1MKLE&

TOTI

1
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GROCERIES And LIQUORS

K3-U-

An Action Begua By Attorneyi for Mari

raid

AlbiniuiTque

AI.HUQl'KKULK,

Wedding Cakes

Ft

N. M.
OKKICKlia

Aathorlted Capital.

Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
Kepairing and Jobbing.

blum

J

k Stnta Fe Railway

CONTRACTORS.

BALLLV9

DEPOSITORY.

Depository tor the BanU
racific ami the Afch.son.To-pek-

ALBUQUERQUE,

advancra ntada ai.rt hlghaat
niaraei priraa oowiinwi.

ttr
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and Pelta

Wool Commission
Mhrral

P.O. Hoi Hi.

8.

U.

Cat Sole, Hlndlm and fltiof makar'l
Toola, UaropRn, Bavlitlaa, Collars, Xt&,
01 Us Bbeep llipa, Sheep Paint, Horaa
MadldnM, Axle Graafw, Kto.
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Mtlllona Ulvea Away,

It ta certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern lu the land who
Hat Hot From the (fun
are not afraid to be generous to the
Waa the ball that hit U. B. Steadman needy and suffering. The proprietor of
ot Newark, Mich., In the civil war. It lir. King' New Discovery for coiHuiup-lion- ,
coughs and elds, have given awav
caused horrible ulcers that uo treatment
helped tor twenty years. Then lluckieu's over ten million trial bottles of this great
Arnica Salve cured hlra. Cures cuts, medicine; and have the Natlsfaclioit of

bruises, burns, bolls, felons, oorns, skin kuowing it has absolutely cured thous
2!) ands of hopeles
case. Asthma, bronchi
by tis, hoarseness and all diseases of the
throat, cheat and lungs are surely cured
iiy it. 1. an on j. it. u welly ct Co., druggists,
and get a free trial bottle. ltgu
Aiuuaauienta.
Charlei H. Hoyt, who has made thou- tar six 600. and l. Kvery bottle
or price refunded.
sands of dollar with his farce and still
ha "A Milk White Flag," "A TemperWorkmen Who Walked.
A extet of working men arrived last
ance Town," "A Riavch of Ke)," etc.,
came from the earn town as did James evening In the capital from VUiiteOaks
B. Mackle, and the man who wa the Urat who had been employed on the construe
comedian in hi first successful farce, "A Hon of the Kl Paso .V Northeastern railBunch of Kejs," as "(irimsey Me Boy," way, says the New Mexican. They hud
aud which made Hoyt famous, waa Jamts walked the entire distance In four daya
He will be with us In the farce They bid burrot with them that carried
Mackle.
comedy, "Urimes' Cellar Door." at the the clothe and outtlt of the men. The
New theater on October 0.
railroad fare from white Oaks Junction
to Hanta Fe is a little over its and the
There' alwitrs hope while there's One
men were proud to have earned, or rathi r
Minute Cough Cure. "An attack of
a
left my lungs lu bad shape aud I saved, f I 5o a day by walking.
was near the Urst staget of consuuiiiiou.
Kodol Uysyepsla Cure is a eclentltlc
One Minute Cough Cure completely cured
me," writes Helen Mollenry, Bismarck. compound, having the endorsement of
N. U. Uives luslaut relief.
Berry lirug eminent physician and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
Co.
positively cures dyqiepla. M, A. Kelron,
The ,lall Orouary Company.
ot Blnoiuiiigd'tlr. T'eitn., says It cured
Native watermelon and cantaloupes, him of ludlgistion of ten years' standnative grapes, native peaches, Kockv Ford ing. Berry Drug company.
tomatoes. Que eating and cooking apples,
Mrs. T. I) Hood left Saturday night for
good cooking butter.
San Bernardino, Cat., where she goes to
Smoked meat, bologna, weiners and
ring sausage, smoked tongues and fancy J )lu her htiaband, who preceded her one
Mr. Hood was an employe of tl a
cheese to arrive by eipress Friday at the week.
local railway shops and both he aud Mrs.
Julia Grocery Compauy.
HihhI made many friends who regretted
Beware of OiutaienU lur Lalarrh that
very niur
their departure aud whose
Maraury,
a mecury will surely destroy the sense best wishes go with them.
of smell aud completely derange the
Chamberlain's Cough kemedyhas savtd
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles the lives of thousands of crimpy children.
I
It
without au equal for colds and
should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the whooping cough. For sale by all drugdamage they will do is ten fold to the gists.
ood you can possltily derive from them,
f lull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
Mrs. Ilaxzar
and her eon, Fred, who
by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains 110 have lived here for years, and who have
mercury, aud Is fsken Internally, acting a multitude of friends here, bave sold
directly upon me blood aud mucous their beautiful home ou
the Highlands
surface of the systyui. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu- and will leave to night for New York
ine. It Is takeu internally bii.1 Is made City, where they will reside In the future.
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. The best of wishes for their tutors
health
Testimonial free.
and happluess will accompany them as a
tWSold by liruggieta, price 75o per farewell tokeu.
bottle.
Acker'a Kngllsh lirrnedy will stop a
Atteutlou, Murraheeal
cough at any time, and will cure the
Kegular review
oold lu twelve hours, or money
'lent, No. 1,K. worst
refunded; 25 cents and 60 cents. J. H.
O. T. M., this evening
O
KIelly
A Co
it o'clis-k- , at the K.
1'. hall, on Gold avenue.
Special Oilicrr Frank Harris left last
All luemlsTs are earror Los Angeles, lis will return
nestly requested to at- uight
tend. By order of the to this city in a few days, I .viug In
charge the man Collier, who Is no
commander,
it. K. Gkntky. H. K
stranger lu these par'. It is expected
that Collier will be tsken to Trinidad to
Uarpatal Carpetal I'arpetal
answer the charge of burglary.
We carry the largest stock In the ter
ritory, aud our prices ars the lowest. Al
Mokl tea positively cures sick headlien Fauer, Grant iiuiittiug.
ache, indigestion and constipation. A de
llghtful herb drink. Kemove
erup"Best on the market for coughs and tions of the skin, producing aallperfect
cold
aud all brouchlal (roubles; for complexion, or money refunded; 2A cunts
croup It has no equal," writes Henry K, and ou cents. J. H. O'HIelly ,t Co
wnitrord, Mouth 1 aroiina, or Oue Minute
1'ough Cure. Berry lirug Co.
John Anuxtrong, the harness maker,
Miss Helen Colemau, a young lady after spending the summer at Bland, has
quite well and favorably known in Albu- renumed his old position with K. K. Stof
querque, departed for Klwood, lud., IM tel.
A nice riht.ed heay fast color uuder-atinight, where she will visit with relatives
U). Simon Stern, tl.e
at only
for a short time. The young lady Is
affected with heart trouble, and a change Kailroad avenue clothier.
Jje llellwegg Is now employed by t!.a
to a lower altitude will probably be bene-tidto her health.
WelK Fargo Kxpress Co., as one of Its
Talk about your winter wraps, have City illlce help.
you seen the beautiful line that Junt arLadles' Kid Gloves One Uollar er
rived at B. Ufeld'i'
pair every pair guaranteed.
Ki.seii
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company.
wald Bros.

eruption. Best pile our on earth.
ct. a hm. Cure guaranteed. Sold
j 11. u iiieiiy x uo , aruggists.
.

the courta of the territory
JllHriMTUH
riMltJAL,
,
Alhngnerune. N.
ATTOKNKY3-AT-LAWrooma 6 aud a, Klrat National
Hank bnlldlng.
K. W,

l, MHVAN,

Alhngnerqne, N
4. a
at. Otlice, rirat National Hank building.
rHAMK W. tlLAatCV,
W, rooma I and a, N.
TTOK N K
fa- - T. Armilu building, Albuiiurrgue, N. M.
A

,

TT3KNKY-AT-I.AW-

K. W, UOItaON,
A TTOKNKY AT I.AW.
OfUre overKob.
I V enaon'a mio-- r atore. Alhnqnerqna. N.M
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Wholesale
Liquors and
handle ererrthlnir

(KSTABLISIIKD
WIIOLRHALR

lllutlltur.' lonotu
Spaolal DUtrlliutora Taylor A Williams,
LiOUlHTIllH, AMUllll'KJ.

South Klntt 8t

Bachechi & Giomi,

Gran,

In our Hue.

Allinq'ixrqne. N. II

188B.)

AND KKTAIL DKALKK3 IN

Wines, Liquors and Oigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies

General Agent for Lump's St. Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard JWine Co. of California.
GALLUP COAL Best Do- We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
mestic Coal in use.
Yard
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
opposite Freight Office.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

CRESCENT

'

?P''SSW

UE1NW0RI, Prop.

MELINI & EAKIN

Ill

guar-ranlee-

al

to Show (looiis.
THEO.

QRIPPE

LA

aooci ruioL.

1

rsa mu ti u fiauaui

mm

COURT

Stewart, ot Kdily eouotj,
called on the wounded mail to the boe
pi tat a few dara ao, "BlaH'k Jack'' aald
jocohpIj to the ehenfl, "I am getting fat
hi when they hang Die the; can eat lue
.f the want to," aaa the New Mexican
Secretary Martin wae yrexeut, and after
leaving the boepltal concluded that there
waa "aooiethlug np" to lead the prlaoner
to talk lu atich a tone and told the aherlll
that Ketuhum waa making aome plan.
After a report on tulaeuhj4ct waa made
to Superintendent
Hurauui, eepeclal
vigilance waa riercliied, with the reeult
.hat a plan to aecura the escape ot the
train robber waa dlttovered. la the
clothe lined an a bandage for the wound
ot the prlaouer and wrapped around liln
oonj, wae louua a aieei aaw made or a
clock aprtDg apparently, anil lu the Water
cloeet of the boepltal, which the primmer
frequent
a complete wooden plutol
oovered with tinfoil wae dteooverel bid
den.
iue plan contrutpiatej waa to aaw
inrutiicn me iiwpiiaia iijor, aurpriee a
nuhrd by Uourishlna? the mock weapon.
Kelt j the (iuurd'e gnu aud l)ut a way
out If necetwary, or perihhln the attempt.
There te no doubt that the prisoner
Quite fqual to a bold attempt ot ttila
character.
hen the eaw wae diacovered
on the pereou ot the convalescent, be
broke down with emotion.
He wae
promptly removed from the hospital to
the
from which he can not
hope to eecape.
That the bandit had coo federate In
making theee preparation goea without
eaylug. But who they are and whether
they are kuown la not now given out.
fhat there are outeldera rea1y to apend
uuuey to eecure the release ot the ror
ber It known, and aome one hai retained
attorneya to defend the other highwayman, McGlnuK who ha been taken to
Katon for trial. Ketchum haa a rich
brother, and the bandlt'a companion on
many ralde are Intereeted lu helping the
men to eecape. The vigilance of the
officer probably La prevented a tragedy
In or about the boepltal. but now that
the prteouer has been placed In cell no
pomltile achemeg can avail blm.
When

e

.

CUNKINO.

a riaa to Get Oul of (be Hospital
aoa BiufT (be buarJi.

(AD a

..

COAL YARD,

F. D. MARSHALL. Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

107 nnd 109 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

Leave orders Trimble's stable

SOUTHWESTERN.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Na'lva and

i

Chicago

iii

s
m

iimnainii

mi

Sub, Doon,

nam ina innaaai

Blinds, Fluter,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Lime, Cement,
The MiMrru litiHltirviri Training School
Bullillnu Papr
Mam Kl. K. Otkho, KckihIit.
Of tllll BolltllWt'Ht.
Gl&st PilnU.Etc.
Always tn UUM'k
(HornrHtfBd Kntry No. 4W-- .
Two
Buurwai and Shorthand.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
lNotli
fur I'ubllCMll'tu,
.
Km I. raring
Arltlimetlr.Com.
11
Iand Ofhrrr at Snnl Kt, N. M.,
Law,
mrrcial
iVrituiir,
Miellina,
tHol-mbe1, Ihtftt.
Wiitiiiir. U.i put c alriilaiiiiar.
iNinraa
Notir l tirrtbv UiVtrli thial thr followinu
I ype.
I'at'rra anil lrt-a-l
imrm-i- j
Imn lilcd mm r of Ina inif ntion wnllliu. ((Hire 1 I.IIIIIHII In
Wliol,
lo nirtkr liiittl ront in ui'tMirl of bin lUiiii. atmi aaliiiH, C'oiniiiiaaioii, llankinu by Ai tual liual.
tliatt Hat id iotof will be in it i If btrlttfr thr iirobittr
riardre.
clnk ii lit rriitlilhi county, at Albutiueruut. liraa
Wr oilri the auprrlor aitvantiiitr of alrmlld
Nr MrtiLtt, on urtuher it. IhKll. Vit: VYil.
anil prrHon.il
Inatriirtlon umlrr
hum Hart tor lac M.V( mctitii lu.il. ION.. riiiiinrnt
ttmnril hvk laliata. We irr,are atuilrnta lor
R. 1. HALL,
h. h. - tht-the
bomtioiia, wlotli aearture. btutlruta'
brat
Hr namrollom lnff itnin--t lo nrnvr Lome in comieLliori.
bin roiitiriiioua rfBiilfiKc iiputi nnd cultivation
hraaM
CaHtlngn;
(ruu
0r Coal aud LiirulHr Cam; Shafting, Pullej. Grade
anil
Write lor raira. nc. Kali trrm beg Ina Sepof ui buul, viz; J. bn A. I lenry. John M. tember 1. Katabllalird
III ImWO.
Rnra, Hitblilt Mftul; Culumim ami Iron Krouta for Bullilluga; Bxpalra
Mm rt. Wiliifttn A Kainkni. 1 (foiitki A. mi.
tiai, all of Albuquerque, New Me iicti.
R. IL COOK, PrindpaL
ou Mining ami Mill Maohluerj a Hueclaltjr.
mANLtal, It . 1TKHU, HrtflBtrr.
KUIINIHIV- - 81DK KILIIOAI) TRACK. ALBUQUKKQCK. N. W.
to call at the
I'oii't
fall
(Iloinfjtcfil Kniiy, No. 4'i;iH
lSutlca fur I'ui'llnatliiu.
Land (Klu - at Srinta t. N. M. (
yPHII.la A IPIOIALTt
(
atu.lenl of Dr. Philip
(it tohi-- 'al, IhWr.
V )H.
M TLI.
KiculUufPana,
Notlre U hrrrby uivt-- tli.it the follownm
L. F. KUIIN, Proprietor.
-nauii-Maa Only Trulcd.
fttlrr Ii.m lih-- lu.Ucr of hit Intrtitloti
Thlrty-SPractii;
Laat Tea In Oeaver, Cul.
Yuan'
the
make Unit) pr.n.t in tatiiirmrt of hit Old Albuquerque
. New Mexico
A cur en irn'itw 1 lu HVerr cam ii'nl trttkHii wIiku a enra la pr: ctleama anil
CiHtin, fto.l tli. a a.'l oii.i.f ai11
,r rriMtlti'roi-aif
i Cik of
trtiirr thr
pomlblH. tiiinorr)iu3,. alHjt an I xlrictura Hiiattlllr ouruil with Dr. KloorJ'a
irn .it lit ilit,countv
For all kit 1 of (too.1 fia-ar-t
M All"it4iiriqir N. M , oh IS ovem
la,U,
licmwIli'H. Kiifrtiilitiia.-prrnaiMntly curwl witltln tlir dnyi. Not'ulwbn, Handle-wih- 1
1m J
.
II it
KdlikHl. Ittr tlie Nr.1.. Sn . J I
Krfriiluariit,H...
Lliii'.l
and
(Ml ir OoMiua
l
N . H.
Sp irrnaturrlUHan, aHiuiiml Iohkhh, nllit duiIhmIoiih,
T
h.
Me niHiK fi thr followina wilneincn to oruve
ravllca'.ly
O'ira.l. Iticorit'a mMliol prautlcttd In the World'a
lani'y
km ( iintniooiir. rt'BHiciK r upon ami rultl v.tiioii
Hi'fnru(!i
lliiHpltitl,
over 23,'
I'urU.
pitlluta auucHitHfully treated aud cured
!
t rtaiil lam I, vi :
b . Suirr. Lann-ir
pormlselou. luveHtlgitta.
wllliln the In tt ten yHr. Can ritfer m pttieita cure I,
'Irimhlf. JrtinrN h. Kl'li-r- . Vi'illuiin A. Wan.
km, all of AU.ui'iTuur, N. M.
OIUoeH, Ii7 Sitveiite'itti Htreet, near Clump i, Dauver, Cul
KuglUn, Kraiich, (ier-oia- u,
SCHKlliKR&LIX. Pnpa.
MANI KL K. OTIHO,
Pol lull, KimUn nnd Huheinlan Hpikeu.
CuiHultatlou and oue aiamluatlon
Cool Kr Uerron dranfhtj the Bneai Natlaa
free. CorreHpuudence aoltclted: etriotl ooufldeotlal.
tllomntrad feu try No, 4Uin.J
Wlnr ard tha aery beat cl
Ntitli- for ruhllcafttlou.
LIuuora. (Jlvt a. a call
Land OtUce at Santa he. N. M., (
j
ri'tfini.f r :tu, Ihuy.
mmniti Ariart inroraMora
SAMI'LIS ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS.
Notice ! hrrrbv uiven tht thr hillowlnu.
imiii-(- i
trtucr
iiiru nonet "i ma inirntioti
to rorrt nmtt lo c tali
in.ike linal ijroof in
Ubtort4f h claim, arid that Maid bmof will le
th ptobatr tirr ol llrrnalillu
ff:ulr
county, at Alhiiqaterqut', Nrw Mrtlcn, on .NH.
vnnt.rr i. nv, via.i John K. drown lor
thr ?W. trrctioli .1, I p. iii N., K. a h.
Hr nainr the followina witneaio prove
htat continuoua rrmtlent r upon and cullivdhon
The Beat aad Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
of said land, vn.'
William A. H.inain, Jna-eti- i
K. I.ldrr, Will'. in lUrt. i'dl Koaa, all of
Albuquerque, Nrw Meixo.
LODtllllltMIt rL'avHlftltt

Lumbr

I M.t

&uri

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
I'ropriktor.

(iOLI) STAR SALOON

Atlantic

Beer

GUD'IIjD

Hall

Kodol "The Metropole,"

Mancul

K. (iTKHO.

kflflltr,

IJERVITA PILLS
Kcttora

llalKy, Lost Vlfor and Manhood.

ure Itnpoteiicy, NIcht Knilnsloiisand
aTaKtlnif UlHcaactf, all tlTt-ctof self.
abuse, or exct'hs and Indla
rrtlon A lil.ri t nil If llllll

Ittillilcr.
'Fl.iootl
tflrVplnlt plow
rphtorr

lor

Ice

--

fo

UritiL's

to pale

tli

ninnll noc

chi-c-

the

and

tiro fif voutll.
nor box. O boxes

.r(;
ulth a writtt-i- K'litriuia
t.'tiru or ruiuuil tlio iituuov.
i

Dyspepsia Cure.

s t lie food and aids
It artificially tl
Natura ltt
and reconstructing the exhmiM.'il dlKentlre 01
at
diaajvereddlfreatr
Is
(tana. It tliolsii
ant ami tonic. 'o oilit-- preparation
can anproart) It In enicii'nrjr. ic In
stand rt?lifVfntnl pfniianHntl" ji.es
I)yst psitt, liirtik!i'niion, lleart'ourn,
t laitiie lire, buiir Momacn, Xnuuaca,
Sick lleadaclie.t.aat ralKia.Cramna.anfj
all otlipr roaulta (if Iniprrfoct dlKatlon
Prepared by E. C DtiNitt a Co., Cr),eaa
Hlrcm-'tliriiiu-

Illll1f1l
1 1

Late ot the

JOHN WlOKSTiiOM,

St. Elmo.

PKOPBIKTOK.

r

Herrv'a llrna rn..
CliHHter

A

Ihnqnrrgne. N. M.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROGEHS

II. Hrowu,

Kalamazoo, Midi,
nays:
"Kodol l)ynpepla I'nre
nia
of a arvera rant of Induration; can
Mtrontjly rHfonimui It to all dyniieptlfa."
lilKeU what you vat without aid from
JOHN l) NIKKT, Alliaguargua. H af,
the Htoimteli, aud curtw dyHprpnia. Herry
Drug
To.
It yoa want a inoiitlily mill;.
I I
I
I OM Hint nrvrr td la. ( all or
WMtr lo Mm J M liAHMHI T,
Call aud linpret our oomplrte stock of
Alllllntlill hollar. Albuqilrrijiia carprU,
AlmattluiTH ami linoleums,
Nrw Mrllcu.
All toiicapuiidriica
euicily
cuntldeiitial.
bert Kaher, Uraut bulldlug.

bend for circular. AiUlresH,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackaon 6ta CHICAGO. ILL.

Served to All Patrons.

Digests what you eat.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

Wool Macks,
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque,

K. C. Uakinp Powder,
UrosCanned
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Sulphur, Custice

-

Kut Las Vegis aad Oiorieta, New Mjxico

THOUSANDS OF VIMTOKS.

eid with Hot ti(T-- f Pancake, and other
laet week attested ti Uia en per .or quality of

Who were

hootb

Chanc

. . .

,

Sanborn'

edible nt our

Colleen,

Silk Waists.

Imperial llljjh Patent Flour,

& McRAE,

214

'I'hnnr

Nil.

t.

Nrw Thntie

Mevt-llies-

41

models, among

SEE

That tm;J
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wh-c-

1m

t'6K:a.:!iV--t-
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lyn

SHOE.

Mail orders solicited and
West Railroad Are.

20S

cart-full-

MAY

C.

tilled.

tC7
1','t'il

$3.75 to $15.00

Heavy Weight

Im

IS a n

Ol $3.3

choose from, oi

1 I

Same

is made up in nil the
popular shade, in

and Corded
Taffetas, in solid and fancy color, and far superior to
the average $9.00 Waist.

Plain

is still complete.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

H. SIXPSONM..

u

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Estate

u-- ar

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

lei

1

Nhlp-ven-

C

Tailor

lhe

Dressmaker

SIOBE

The Crescent

Shoe

"""j

'

J. MALOY,

A.

At

Railroad Ave. Albuqueraue. N. M

118

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.

srovris STOVES srovtcs.

Come and make your selections while the assottment

10

Wi M

of styles to

203 West Railroad Ave.

proven by the perfect fit, perfect comfort
and excellent eeivtce eiperienced by
wearer. All style f:UX. U. Way, the
popular priced efioe store, sole agent.
OCTOBKR. 3. Ill
ALBlgtKttytK.
Hlnce the rush la over we are again
ready to give our patron oar uudlvuied
atteutlnn and all the time ueceeeary for
MONEY
LOAN
the accurate adjustment of glaeee to
the eye. I'atlenta we were auable to attend to laet week on account of ruehlug
On diamond, watch, jewelry, life bUHiues are cordially Invited to call on
any
or
Insurance pollcle,troHt deed
Itt. Kehuith & horuolum, aud we will
good security. Terma very moderate. guarantee eatintf.-ilon- .
Col. W. 8. Williams, who wa a polit
county when
tot) boutb beeond elreet, aibuqnef ical power down In ttocorro
ot the Chieftain and stump
w mv he wa editor
qoe, pie ateiioo, next door
orator In the mining district. I here ou
era Union Telegraph offloa,
some legal mutter, aud wa noticed
around among friends to day. He will
re in tin In the city tor several aay.
ageut of the
W. K. i'owars, the rout
Well Cargo Km res company, ha re
turned to Hi city and wa uoiiid at bis
leek at the local ttllce yenleruay. lie wa
up in Colorado atteu ling to the Nhipmeul
itoriy
of
melons rrom nis raucn
Heal
ford.
Notary Public.
Mr. Baher. of 1'erea, who acootnpitnled
to their firBOOMS
11 & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK the remain ot her
mer home lu Wisconsin, returned lvil
Automatic Telephone No, 174.
week, rihe will sell the property in
New Mexico, aud then will probably return to the Mlsoousln home.
M. M.
Kroslns, special Washington
205 Tot Cold Avenue text to Flrat
agent for the Indlau'e Klghte aHnoctation,
National Bank.
ha been spendiug a lew aay wun rroi.
band Furniture, Allen at the Indian school, lie much
and Second
pleased with the way lu which the local
rroTM An iousbiold coops.
lUNtltntton l conducted.
Kepilrln a Specialty.
The latest tyle In men's, ladles' and
nhtldrena slioes are now displayed at 0.
t.
(or
packed
Ma;', the popular priced shoe store, No.
Furniture stored and
Uigheet prlvee paid for aeooud 2l'8 Kullroad avenue. Close price aud
polite treatmeut guaranteed. Call and
baud household guoa.
investigate.
GRUNER,
MADAM
Kev. K. H. Allen, superintendent ot
mtselon of the Cousregatloual church,
came in from Ualluu lasi uight. Ill In
tention 1 to make a tour of the W hite
He will go by way of Kl
112 ST. JOHN ST.
Oak country.
faso.
Highland
Second Door Kroiu the Hotel
Hon. K. A. Mlera, chairman of the
board ot county commissioners, and J
ALBL'Qt'KRQCK,
'. M.
thli
W. Akera visited the stock yard
morning, and the former purchased 1UU
"
Merino buck from JUetcair & tltraue.
SHOE
C. K. Spader, of 1'erea, ti. M., acoom
by his sister aud Mis Hammond,
No. 109 Railroad Avenue. pauied
were titiuDK the visitor to the Carulvai
and Street imr. Mlse Hamuioud left tills
place for ber home lu Brooklyn, N. V.
B. Vaun desire
to announce to the
public that alter September 1st the business of hi Urm will be conducted by B.
FOR LAblKS. Highly K commended.
Vann & Bon, watchmakers, jeweler and
Repair work oar epeclalty. frumpt
optlclau, 107 Boutb Beuoud elreet.
guaruteed.
Satisfaction
attention.
The following additional representative of the graud lodge of Mason catue
J. W. BALL, Proprietor.
In last Dighl: A. L. Kendall, Cerrlltos;
A. Boyle, baulu re,
C. ti.
and K. Cong rove, Bilver City.
A business meeting of the Young Peo
ple's Boclal (luild of bt. John' church
A. S1MP1ER
will be held thiseveulug at Hie residence
of Mr. I. It. Bheckles, coruer or Third
and hllver aveuue.
Kye that tire easily rrqmre artificial
aid. Have them examined tree or
barge by lirs. KshUsh A Korublum. II
H. A. MONTFORT,
you need glasses they will lit you pro
Em b aimer Ud Funeral Director.
perly.
Itftn'l full tn out mir nnilMrwAH.r nrlcM
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
they are the lowest to be fouud cou
Open day and Nigbt,
slstent with quality, himon lern, the
ilolh Telephones.
Railroad aveuue clothier.
There will be a regular meeting ot the
bight.
Degree
Honor
of
1899 ednesday. at 7:4o. lly order ol U. ot u.
1883
8ul. Aleau Katie Harach, Recorder.
Culno and
Quick delivery, good qualitr, full
Oro brand
weight and courteous service ueoeasarlly
Canned
make J. L. Bell & Co. the most popular
grocer in town.
DKALEKS IN
auc
H. S. Knight, the
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES tioneer, let l this morning for Kl Pao,
(or
few
up
a
be
rest
where
will
Texa.

n r"rrv

O..Va

Light Weight
Cost, and a sea

gi

on evEsy

I

other crices vou

Garments

'.

IS BRANDED

Vr-

Vii

.4

fcJ--

tTnl have ever paid

y

V,
1

Shoe
'

r

under all the

x

.

'a,

k of Men's. Ladies' and Children'
Our
for fa. I and winter In now romplrt. and
footaeir
repreentt'e latest Idea In lip
beginner. nn1 by clow price ami
yonr trade.
attentive treatment me tt jli (f to
Whether in ted of hnf or no' yon ae Invited to
we Are
railanlg- -t acquainted with i i,r
ploRtei to nliow pool m il atinwer une
Itepalilrigd.-rirewoiikhly.
neatly
aid
Urn.

and our Underwear Prices

Parisian

you will lind V aists with Hatten-Inir- g
Yi'kcs, Waists trimmed in line Appliijues and llrw
Knots, Hemstitched Front and Sleeve; in short, nil
Fashion ha created ha been crowded
that which Ia-ncinto these girment.
The price i moderate, ranging
from
,

.itieen Xijialtty
and Ultra Jadics1 Shoes.
Waldorf, Box Calf and
jtfm Stetson Ale if $ Shoes.
Security Children s Shoes.
Tri-o-

Mil

frttiutiintit' rpriMi'inrf
'.r.l fresh invoices of the fines'
lf China, Japan and India teas
l Tji aiiti tne choicest
coflee Derrieg.
r-- r'i
All
our
coffees
are
dry roasted
-'
ltiT"
rvV
and blended, so a to protluce
1 delicious
flavor.
lava and
r,nl .
fJ
lr1,n
i"-- '
ruu,,uA n,,u
- a iv ' u
a high grade tea 50c and $1.

other clothes

i

Their .sUhs are fashi ned after the latest

Popular Priced
Shoe Store
Sole agents for

Under all your

The material comprise the very litest novelties, such
as Cunled
a, I li tnslikhed Taffetas, Satins, etc.

WEST RAILROAD AVE..

V'nlnrailii

In Our Stock of High Grade Groceries

Undcrtucar

W'f t ike special pride in calling jour iittention t3 this
di'p.irtin ni, for we are assured that we are showing a
I ne of
garments whine pel feci ness i a iivsl in n velotis.

Adirondack Maple Sap Hjrnp,
Monarch Canned Cood,
Monarch Hakliij; Powder.

CL0UTH1ER

t0k0atr

4

aV
SI--

ROSENWALD BROS.

OUARANTCCD

American Jewel IJ.ise Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Ieating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

CLOTHIN

St ERH,

0N

1

4Th) Kail road Avenuo Clothier."

lawfully prevented.
Mr. McClure, the
owner of the theater, hss gone east to
for the shipping of
make arrangement
tn scenery ali i for an opening ttrnc
I
Mr.
tlon.
It
Intention to
give the opening performance subscribed
Robber of U. Simpson) Store to by tue cltir.ns, within thirty day
provided a suitable nttntcllou ran be ot
talned wlihlu that time. I wish forth
Identified.
to Inform tianir, wimtii It may conc-rl;r"d with nny rthei
that any rontraec lure r.r mvself,
partie", cxviit II r.
b. ti. Collier, Aim Charles J. Dal', lhe for ths us- - of the snl I in uter ar ill. gsl,
and anv Hie nttenp'.ing to give nny per
Rough KUer.
frtriimm es, trt mi'li-tir authority, will

HE

ALBERT FABER
--

and TINSHOP
Anything In Thin Line Furiilalied at Short Notice.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

T. Y. MAYNARD,

SUCCESSOR TO- -

W"afcclies,

Clocks,
Diamonds.

-

ne

JIWILtT

(1ST

TO

c

Bit PAttNTS.

ahhy I). Johnson,
Atturuev for Frank
11

Inspector A. P. Frederick Is
lu the city with some very Interesting lulormatlou concerning tne career ot n. u.
eup
Collier, alia Charles ,. Hall, who
posed to have robbed the store 01 U. simp- son here laet June.
It appear that Collier ran away rrom
hi home lu Htroui', Alabama, some
year ago, aud ha been a wanderer ever
He developed a sharp, anrewd
siuce.
turn i f mlud, but bis taleuts were bent
lu the wrong direction, as shown by bis
subsequent career.
Dunug the mouth of May last, two
safe were broken open lu (iallup, aud
the perpetrators could uot be located. A
few day later the railroad company's
sale at Helen was cracked, aud a mall
sack wa fouud cut opeu.
Ou May Both, the railroad company'
safe at (ilorletta was tampered Willi, aud
four day later lhe posli.UliH) al Las
Vega
entered, where the Iblef made
a rich haul. He got itol.Ul In currency,
postal aud money order, besides a gold
watch and c lain, belonging to Postsix- master Balazar, aud a
shooter, with a bun handle, belonging
to a mall carrier aud marked "J. M.
The Identity of the rubber in all the
above place still remained a mystery,
me posi- wl ci a tew nay
atlerwanl
ollice safe at Alamosa, Colorado, wa

Grant Building, 200 Railroad Ave.
New Tlione 533.
tSTMull Orders Hollcitrd.
,
HeiulquarterM for Carpc-tnflatting, Linoleum,
Curtuinn, Itlttnketn, Comforters and
Household LiiieiiM.

I.OOAI. 1'AKA.OHAPH.

Poetofflce

-

1

w--

robbed of

W 82.

Hon. Nelll B. Field, attorney, w.i a
passenger for Santa Ke.
A. M. Patten, representing
the Denver
Itupiiblloun, in the city.
Arthur Bnyle, a prominent otllztn of
Santa Fe, Is In the city to day.
J. 8. Ruynolils, banker. Is her from
La Vegas, stopping at the Hotel High
land.
.
Fresh de brie, c.uuNenfaehate!
and HorgotiZ)!
cheeee- SiN JOMK UaH
1

Tbc Only Exdut ve Houm in

We are ib owing-fo-

.

the

Flonrnu

from a trip to

a large assortment

and fr.mlly returns
N--

w

Yoik City

Rev. W. D. Clayton Uattendluir the
Masonic grand lodge, of which be I past

North Second Street.

A New

ItriiMMell
and

Ingrain

Carpets.

Lii.olcum, Oil Cloth, China und Japan
Matting. Talilo Covers, Couch
Covers, 101 tiers, Drapery
Good?, Etc., Etc.
7"riio LarfteHt Variety and Lowest Price.

Undertaker.

Leather couches and Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Office
Desks and Chairs, Hat Hacks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.
PIANOSI

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

'MH

PIANOSI

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
We are the Agents lor the Celebrated
STORY

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PI&NOS,

West Kallroad Avenue
ALHUUI'KKUL'K,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

215 and 217 South Second St.

N. M.

PIANOSI

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

J. A SKINNER,
Dralrr lo

r

&

Dook Cases and Writing Desks

TapentrieH

1

BEM

Large Assortment of Com.

in

Moquette
Wilton Velvet

C. O. Cu htnvi, who
attended the
Mountain and Plain festival at
returned to the city last night.
Chris L importer le 1 is, night (or St,
Louis, Mo, where he will visit reiatlIves
aud friend lor a
ol weeks.
Heo. P. Mo'iev, assistant Halted State
attorney who was here In attendance
court, returned to La Vega laet night
Mrs. O. 8. Kssterday and child
Beatrice, who were lu soul hern Calif
nla on a vacation, returned to the city
last night.
Vegas
Julius
bratnosk'. of La
stopped on last ultfht ou hi war bom
from did Mexico to visit tin grand lodge

Car Just Received.

A FINE LINE OF FOLDING

latest

AxniiiiHter

grand ctiapiaiu.

F.G.Pratt&Co.

W. STRONG.
Furniture.

201-20- 9

tf

comprising all the
weaves and colorings

Clayton, representing Brad
Bgnricy, left In it night for the

lu the etlort of the detective to un
ravel thepuEttlug question It was louud
that the work In all the above cases bore
the same earmarks, lullcitlug very
dearly that they were committed by oue
and the same man.
Ou June 211 the store of U.Simpson
city wa robbed ot a large
In thl
qiiautlty of jewelry aud Collier belug lu or aiasou.
arrested ou
the neighborhood wa
R. K. Claucv. who I
Interested In
HUsplciou. He escaped Jnll three day
mining out lu Hell canyon district, Is in
luter aud a merry cuase began to locate tne city, aud say that
lookf
him.
nrigni out mere.
The first clue obtained wa through a
T. N. Wllkerstn and M. M. Cruise re
letter written him to La Vega by bis
yesterday from the Denver carnl
sister from Hlrou.l, Alabama. She, very turned
Mr. and Mrs. C. K Newhall will
fortunately fur the authorities, neglected val. bom
to morrow night.
to seal ber letter, lu thl letter she reach
Mr. Harrv C. Dnstan and her littli
thanked ber brother for the beautiful
watch and chain be had sent ber. 1 he daughter left for Cheyenne, Wyoming.
letter being followed from place to place Ia-- t night. Mr. Dmt.ui Is now located
he wa uually loca ed al Hedoudo, Cali at Cheyenne. Their many fneuiU will
fornia, where he wa arrested In the fol regret losing them.
lowing maimer:
Two teams, composed of members ot
Deputy Marshal JUOCUIlocn, in wuoe the Albuquenin Huards, pl:tyed a prac
hands a warrant bad been placed, sta- - ties game ot basket ball last evening
turned himself al the postotlioe windo
The score was 4 to 4, aud was
Interest
lieu lug game. The boy are practicing ror
and awaited Collier's appearance.
be arrived aud called tor ni letter
the coming gsme on Thursday, October
followed hliu to where be wa
i. l ne uuard will probably challenge
living, aud entering (ouud htm lyiug the University boy for a game lu the
upon the bed with a revolver within easy near rutnre
reach Mccuiux-- nainiouiiea nim ueiore
Messrs. Blunt, Barnett. Cobert and
day.
214 8. Second
be could rise. He orlered no resistance Brooks, four rattling llrst class hunters
K. V. Chave and U. T. Strong, attor
know what the charge of the city, are out for big game, aud
to
wanted
Hlll.boro
Order.
but
neys, who were at Lo Luna on business,
Creamery Butter
bollitted.
wa. He said be knew nothing of the left bright and early Monday morning
sec delivery
Uc.t uo fcanii.
returned to the city last night.
La Vega crime, but that he had beeu
the Manzano range or mountain
Albuquerque Dye Work, 415 west there during the Rough Rider' reuulou. ror
Cleaulug, dyelug, He wa taken before lulled Biatea Com- They expect to be absent about ten or
Railroad avenu.v
twelve day, aud before leaving the city
preaslug aud repairing.
missioner Van Dyke, who tlxed bis ball promised to several Intimate friends
You will Und the latest and most ar at ll.WKi, lu default ot which be wa that deer, antelope, wild turkey and
Matthew's Jeraey milk; try It.
tistic designs in carpeu at Albert ta taken to Jail where he now Is.
Head our add, RoecowaldBroe.
even bear would be brought back with
Special Utilizer Frank Harris, of the them to thl city.
kers, ttraut bulldlug.
Uo to K. J. Poet & Co. (or stove
Reno,
of
Ke,
Special
Agent
the
and
5.0o kind. Banta
Bilk waists, the regular
have gone to Lo Anl'jsat the Kuouomlst this week, Colorado Southern,proper
tia mantle, the beat wade. Whitney oulyl
papers aud will
geles with the
In black aud colors.
A
couipaur.
soon have blm bark lu the territory.
regular
500
kind.
waist,
the
Bilk
lou't overlook our window dleplay ouly t3 lis at the Kcouomlst this week, Acting upon the Information gained
from hi sister' letter, Btroud, Alabama,
uoaeuwaia uron.
lu black aud color.
wa visited, where be was fouud to have
fotatuea tl per 100 pounds at the Jaffa
way
your
Co
s.
on
Bton at J. L. Htdl ,t
a father, mother and sister living. They
urooery oouipauy.
home. Your wife forgot to order some ot are plain people, fairly well to do ouly,
Try baby cream, a delicious confection. their fresh cheese.
and were evidently surprised to kuow
l)elauey'a Caudy Kllcheu.
The largest Hue ot all kinds and style bow Collier bad come luto possession of
Genuine Imported Magdeburger Mil of ladiea' peiticcala to be fouud ouly at ihe articles he bad sent them, ror they
C f
pickle. DAN Joe It Mihktr.
were tn poeseeMlou of watches, chalus
the KooiioiuiHt.
Attend the eale of ladle' ault, ouly
jacket week at llfeld's. Better aud ring which had beeu sent them by
Thl
f t ou a euit ai tue jioououiihi.
get lu Hue aud get your wrap now aud registered mail from Ogdeli, I tab. They
gave np the property on demand of the
Thta Is the eeuwin for native grape, nave money.
and Inspector Frederick I
and or ooure 4, L. Ueii & Co nan tueui
It lu need of anything In the dry goods otllcer
establishing the Identity
We have received a new oou.igumeut Hue ll will pay you to call ou Us. lloneu t iklug atll lavlt
it tlie article. These articles fully prove
or Japaueee aud tulua malting. Albert wald Brou.
fie fact that Collier robbed Mr. Simpson's
'atwr.
The celebrated "Denver Queeu" cook store, a Mr Simpson positively identt-ti- e
Tinware and granite Ironware. Price ing stove, lit "oulh Hirst Mtreet. Hurra
them as having been In his possession
Whitney dalle tV Co.
reanouable good the beet.
and the owner of the article recngulze
lOiupaiiy.
They consist of a baud
Kir Keut Newly furuished front rooms them as well.
Krdh and Salt Water Kiah.
Do yu need a new jucket for your little at 2'4 Becond street, corner of ti old) ave
ome watch, a dainty little pansy plu, a
UilwterK, Shrimp.
glrlY llfeld'e are having a jacket aale uue.
ring set with diamonds aud rubies, a
blue l'olnte In ohnll
watch and
tula week.
Coins and feast your eye on our car watch chain and a lady
hulk Oyntem in patent caaee,
Thl
latter wa thought to be
chain.
The Urgrnt line of all kind aud Htyle pet. Albert rater, W Railroad
Hloo
Karui
SaiiMave Cork HaiiHaire,
the one stolen from Postmaster Salazar,
ot lliM pe;iiuoal to be rouLd ouly at
I'beeee, l.tver Haunaite
wurnt,
be
said
uot.
but
tue ncoiiuiulHl.
only
of
sale
suit,
ladle'
Atteud the
WelinrvkurHt,
linlnuna, linpurlwl
Mr. Simpson will swear out a warrant
Try the btwt ICR cukim In the city at (4 W a suit at the Kjouomlst.
Kol ti hHUMHKe, t erveui, etc.
tn day and if Collier g"ts free from the
ALbKHa' ItAihY, eud of elreet oar Hue, or
icecream.
Chocolate
lirewieil
HroilxrN,
HprlugH.
Kreiih
I'each Vaulllaand
Trinidad crime he will be arrested aud
,
atLffka rutiNTtlN.
Delauey's Candy Kitcheu.
llene Hint
and
brought here.
New
Hurse
Kraut,
Haur
KadlHh.
Uur laleet novelllea in earpeu, cur
cover
Tapestry curtain aud table
frulvMur r Muiti,
KpinlMh, Caiilili twer, I'arHley
talue and eterjlhlug elae lu the hoiue just received at Kutrell.
Mis Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
Celery, AHparaKUx, Sweet I'otatoee,
f urnlehlug hue aud uueicellable. Altwrt
1'olatoe ft per luu poiiuds at the Jaffa from Loudon, Kugland, College of Mimic;
finupkliiH, I'rautierrlee,
Kaimaa
Kaber.
(irocery oowpany.
(or
pupil
lu
will
receive
Instruction
Applet, I'eacheH, (irapeK,
Uow can Ilfeld'a veil ctea aud jacket
on
Ban
band.
Krash shrimps always
Veal l.nar, Htlled Ham.
piano forte and singing (voice culture.)
for filuu that other Htoree are anklu Josk MAhKtl
AddresM PoHtolllne Bus .Hid, or inquire at
l ouked Cnriieil lleef, 1'otatoChlpM.
tl'J.iw fur i" Come around aud we will
V
W.
Kor sale or rent Three plano.
SUteeu Vartctle Kri'h t'lieene.
tiverlll s jewelry store, Kallroad aveuue
tell you.
New Mackerel, llerrlug, Haul. ut.
Kutrelle.
Hlmpuou for loan on all kinds of co.
ulillii
Ni.llr..
eto.
f
Cihlllnli,
Jot-Ban
Btrawberrle.
Mammoth
barjralUN
lateral security. AUo for great
The city has been billed and advertised
Kaneae City SteakK and KoaHtN,
MaIikKI.
uv
to
be
Vuul
given iu the New Albu
nuulh
for a show
lu uuredeemed watchea.
i.ir'tf I Iver.
Vimiitf
Milk drlukeis. Try Matthews'
querque Theater, the night of October 0.
beooud atreet, near the poatolbo.
Kat Mutton, etc.
I wish to Inform the public through Ihe
We kuow that lu mmlHlllug, draught milk.
Head our all, RisenwM Bfo.
pre that there will be uo performance
Ing. eouHlruoliou aud material, yueej
lu the theater on that ulght, If It can be
bleel ranges at Kut relies.
yuallly ahoetf are perrectiou. ihm

O.

Floor Coverings

Siinda-night-

W. Miiore

street
south.

Line in the Territory.

tfal

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Fall Season

r

- tiln-rt-

KKT.
M. W.

Jewelry.

ITine

peii.
KS'it'eCItlllly,

New 'Phone 11)4.

a-- i

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

well-know-

cat may look at a kin ther ea;
Which Ih not eo verr ead.
Hut a cat
wash the dirt away
That makea a shirt appear eo bail.
Rut we can waxh the dirt away
And star.-- the ehirt )mt proper too
We can Iron It prucueiy rilit
To make It suit your friends and you
A

St

1-

CITY MEWS.

jnjJll'rA

f

L

1

1

Albnqnerqae Steam Laundry,

JIT

k

j

A FULL LINE OF

School Books
School Supplies

and

Stationery. Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
Periodicals.
j o
j

j

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

0. A. 3IATS0N

& CO.,

205 W. Railroad Ave.

W. C. tiUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
'CRNIBHKU

KOOM3

RdiiU

ColliH-tl-ll-

iloney to Loan on Heal

RKNT.

HOB
.

Ksute Hectirlty.

)Mc. with Mntnal AuluniAlIc Tclrphon Co.,
CKUMWhLL bt.lCK.
Trlcrlimie Uti.

Diii-kri-

3VXVLi.-"iri- ...

SHOKUAKKU.
Klret-clan-

inhort

a

uotk-e- .

Uetnilrin done

ou
I'riotw reawmaiile.

J07 North First Street,
,

jmir winter wrap
liin Bn.ni.ii,

now you

ii iiiniu iv
juit received a lull line or ladle
illMT.
children' cape aud jacket.
lilt, fill

Ul

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
HARDWARE!

CO.

Corner Coal ave. and Second st. 1'lionetU

Tuesday ....
hal

A. HUBBS,

Whitney Company
WHITNEY COMPANY.

CARPENTERS' and
MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
CIV PTPtf
HiU,
IlltJ
FITTINGS, Etc!
1 1?

RELT1XG and

PACKING!
GRANITE. IRON

and TINWARE!
STOVES and

PWPISli
JlViMiriO.

Rtt,.

l"iM:

We have the Urgent stock or Iron

HeltlUK, Packliift and Rubber Hoe

WHITNEY COMPANY.
WHITNEY COMPANY.
WHITNEY COMPANY.

nlW&ZxXTJg

We beg to call your attention to our lar( and
varied etock ct Cook Btovea and Steel RanneH

up your heatera
O'l'nVy
I IVf
Pl7lAAlllO.weatherooiueeandHeelf
OllM Ii HVjI

before the raid
the) don't lined

WHITNEY COMPANY.
WIMTVITV PHAfPAYY
is.' A

IllLilEil tUJIi

WHITNEY COMPANY.

PLUMBING.
In thU department we keep the
(iAS FITTING, Etc. WlZoZ1!,
WHITNEY COMPANY.
COPPER, TIN and
(iALVANIZED IRON We turn out only the beet work lu
tl.Udepartme.it. an eoll.it any WHITNEY COMPAXY ,
Wi.liK:
work that you iiu have luthlrt line
1

SATISFACTION

(UJARANTEED.

